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Especially in the drylands, livestock are vital components of landuse systems. ln
these semiaridsavannas and subhumid regions where lack of water limitsplant
growth for several months of the year, the amount and timing of rainfall varies
greatly. Cropping risks are high, and vegetation yields are low.
Up to now, discussions of sustainable agriculture have focused mainly on
soil-plant-waterrelations.If animals are mentioned,then often with referenceto
negative impacts on vegetation - and with calls for stall-keeping. Keeping animals in one place may be possible in more humid areas, but faces severe limitations in the drylands. Numerous attempts to "modernise" livestock-keeping in
these areas have led to misery of many (former)herders and to land degradation.
It is gradually dawning on (some) development workers that the livestockkeeping techniques which hold greatest promise of sustainability can be found in
traditional practice, characterised by great mobility and flexibility. ln this issue of
the Newsletter,we thereforeemphasisethe indigenousknowledgeand skillsof
Iivestock-keep ing peopl es.
As some articles show, scientific investigation into traditional techniques is
confirming their merits in terms of labour efficiency, nutrient cycling, optimal use
of grazing resources and effective healthcare with low levels of external inputs.
This means that developmentapproachesand policies are needed which allow
livestock-keepers to continue practising their timelested techniques and
applying their knowledge and skills in adapting these to changing conditions.
The editors
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BACK COPIESof the ILEIA Newsletterare available
(see p 36).

Coverphoto: ln many countries,like here in Afghanistan,
donkeys have traditionally been a beast of burden, especiaily
where the roads are poor. Photo: Peter Pennarts
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Herders care for their land
In lran as in many other countries, the settling of nomads has greatly
contributed to deterioration of pastures around villages and towns.
Application of the nomads'traditional skills and knowledge has been inhibited
by a range of external factors, particularly the unclear status of land tenure.
A. Koocheki points to some practices of pastoralists, which have contributed
to resource conservation and sustainable landuse and, if encouraged,
could continue to do so.

Rational landuse
Grazinglandsare communaland are not
owned by individualsor by government.
Certainindividuals
or groupsmay habitually use a certain area but they normally
do not have exclusiverights. lf the main
users do not feel that the grazingland is
theirs,they have littleinterestin protecting
it. However,wherethe traditionalrightsof
use planning are the main causes of
nomadsare recognised,they protecttheir
A Koocheki
rangedeterioration
in lran.
land.
The nomadsare familiarwith what are
Nomadism in dry regions
now known as "key species" in modern
The pastoralistsbelongto various ethnic rangemanagement.
The beginningof the
population
ran
has
groups- Lur,Kurds,Turkand Bluch- each grazingseasondependson the readiness
a
nearly
of
60
milI
of key range plants, and the end of the
I lionand occupiesan areaof morethan with a specificterritoryin differentpartsof
I 165 millionha, of which more than the country.
season is based on the degree to which
95% is aridand semiaridwith rainfallfrom
The full{ledgednomadshave no per- theseplantshavebeengrazed.The flocks
lessthan 100to 500 mm. The mainfarm- manent place of residence.In summer are normallya mixtureof sheepand goats
ing activities used to be dryland cereal they movewiththeirfamiliesand herdsto
and sometimesalso camels and cattle,
growingintegratedwith nomadicherding. the mountainsand in winterto the plains, whichallowsthe grazingof differenttypes
Althoughmodernagriculturewith mono- with some intermediategrazing lands. of herbsand shrubsandthusa moreeven
croppingand separationof animalsand They may cover hundredsof kilometres use of the vegetation.
crops has been introduced,nomadicani- eacn year.
The semi-nomads
cultivatea plotfor 1mal husbandryis stillthe mainoccupation
The semi-nomadshave a permanent 2 years and then leave it as fallow and
of some 157" of the lranian population, placeof residence,nearto whichthey also pasturefor severalyears. Based on their
comparedwith 40% in the 19thcentury.
do somefarming.They usuallyalso move religiousbelief,some of them protectcerIn the past many nomadswere forcedto
grazinglandduringspring tain shrubs and trees such as Ziziphus
to mountainous
settle and, in recent years, spontaneous and summerand returnhome for winter, spina-christii and Juniperus excelsa .
settlementhas also occurred.Most have but they do not travel so far as the nomsettledin villagesand towns where their ads. Althoughthe semi-nomads
exploita
Sheepas seeders
flocksgrazeyear roundnearby,leadingto
smallerand lessdiverserangeof resourc- For centuries,nomads and their flocks
localised desertification. Some have es, the landusestrategiesare similar,the havebeenan integralpartof the localecoabandoned livestock-keepingaltogether basicprinciplebeingto adaptas muchas
logy.They playan impoftantrole in enerand can find no otherproductivework. In possible to natural conditionsthrough gy flow and nutrientrecyclingon range
general,lackof securelandtenure,inade- herd composition, stocking rates and
and cropland.Wherethey have used spequate regulationsand inappropriateland- grazingtime.
cific routesfor centuries,they enjoy a traAs the livestockare kept mainlyin are- ditionalrightof "ownership",try to protect
as with littleaccessto a market,the pas- their resourcesand even practisesome
toralists aim at diversifiedproductionin
rangeimprovementmeasures.They colSome 157oof the lranian people move seasonalorderto meetfamilyneedsas fullyas pos- lectthe seedsof the most palatableplants
Iy with their herds, and are able to produce tood
sible. The productsinclude milk, meat, and broadcastthem in a very labour-effiwith little or no inputs of fossil energy.
wooland skinsfor the familyand dungas
cientmanner.Linenbagswithholesin the
fuel. Some productsare also sold to pay
bottom are filled with the seeds and put
for croofoods and otherconsumerooods. around the neck of sheep leadingthe
flocks.The seedsare distributed
whilethe
animalsgraze and they are incorporated
intothe soil by the animals'hooves.
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Mashad,
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Animal production is in the bad
books of many people concerned
with global development. Animals
compete with humans for food.
Roughly 38o/oof the grain produced in
the woild is consumed by animals - in
the USA as much ?s 70o/oand in the
former Soviet llnion over 50o/o
(Duyning & Brough t99t). producing
grain for animals also takes up land.
lf the land area needed to grow the
teed imported for Dutch livestock
were counted as part of the
agricultural area of the l,tetherlands.
this woutd be substantiaily larger
than the whole country. So why
shou ld livestock-keeping be
promoted in the "Two-Thirds Wortd".
where grain shortages are common
and land is often scarce?
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Livestock
sustaining livelihoods
Wolfgang Bayer
and Ann Waters-Bayer

I n most par.tsof the Two-ThirdsWorld,
I domestic animals compete very litfle
I with humans for food or for land to
grow it. In India and sub-SaharanAfrica
only 2o/"of the grain consumedgoes to
animals.Instead,they complementcropping by using non-arableland to produce
food. Animals are also an insurance
againstlow yields and crop failure,when
they can be eaten or sold to buv food.
Livestock are particularlyimportint for
human use of the drylands.
Managing drylands
Several articles in this issue emphasise
that, over centuries,people living in the
harsh and unpredictabledrylands have
developedecologicallyappropriateways
of using the available resources.
However, the political, economic and
socialconditionsmay forcethem to adopt
nonsustainablepractices.Grell indicates
that most past "development"effortswere
to the disadvantageof pastoralists- people who rely mainlyon grazinganimalsfor
theirlivelihoods.
He callsfor a new understandingof the rationaleof pastorallanduse and for a changein policies,not only
by the nationalgovernmentsbut also by
donorand project-implementing
agencies.
.lLElA NEWStEITER.g2.

Mearns shows how pastoralists in
Mongolia are diversifyingtheir livestock
holdings agaln and finding security in
ancient landuse institutions,thought to
have been eroded by severaldecadesof
centralisedplanning. Koochecki reports
on lranian pastoralists'low-input techniques of caring for their land, not only
restingit but even reseedingit, wherever
their landuserightsare secure.
In indigenoussystems,access to pasture is often regulatedby accessto water,
as reportedby Pangarefrom India (see
Niamir, mentionedin Top 5, for more
examples). When the water supply is
exhausted,the herds have to move on,
and the pastureis rested.Where wells or
boreholeswere drilledto "develop"rangeland,the balancebetweencarryingcapacity of the water and of the pasturewas
oftenupset,leadingto overgrazingaround
waterpoints.
Wherewaterdoes not limitgrazing,pastoralists must monitor the vegetationto
decidewhen it is time to move on. How a
modernpastoralistdoes this in Namibiais
describedby Lrihl. Many elementsof the
Holistic Resource Management (HRM)
practicesof the Ltihl farm may also reinforce or improvethe land managementof
traditionalherders. HRM, like traditional
pastoralism,allows more animals to be
keptper unit areathan by conformingwith
the carrying capacity calculations of
Westernrangemanagement.

How manyare too many?
Thedifficulties
inassessing
carrying
capa-

city are not discussedin detail in the articles, but are the subjectof several publicationsmentionedas sources.Variationin
vegetationyield of the rangeis influenced
much more by variationin rainfallthan bv
intensityof grazing. Behnke & Scoones
(1991)summariserecent scientificfindingsand call for a rethinkingof rangeecology.
In fact, it is difficultto imaginethat purely grazing animals can cause long-term
damageto the vegetation.Beforetheycan
do so, they will be dead. The situation
changes, however, when supplements
can be fed, as these can keep animalsalive to pick the last blade of grass. But
grazingby heavilysupplementedanimals
is rarelythe only cause of environmental
degradation.Expansionof cropping into
poorly-suitedland and cuttingof treesand
shrubsfor fuel contributeat leastas much
(Warren& Khogati1992).

Manurefor cropping
A secondseriesof articleslooksat how
animalhusbandry
can supportcropping.
Peoplelivingin the drylandssubsiston
crop products,but they couldnot do so
withoutanimals.Farmersoftentradefodder for manureto maintainsoil fertilitv
(Cincotta
& Pangare,
Mukherjee).
lkpe and Powellprovideevidenceof
how efficiently
traditional
manuringprac.votuME
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EDITORIA
We should not turn ou back to the role of women
in animal husbandry. A Nigerian woman taking
out her goats to tether them on fallow land lor
grazing.

ticesrecyclethe nutrientsin crop residues.
Here,the stronginterdependency
of cropping and livestock-keeping becomes
apparent.A drop in animal numbers,eg
after drought, means less manure and
lower crop yields. The seasonal movements of transhumantherders are welcomed by many crop farmers.Duringthe
growingseason,when riskof cropdamage
is high, the herds are grazedoutsidethe
croppingzone. Duringthe dry season,the
herds can move in, feed on stover and
produce manure. Thus, wet-season
pasturesin the arid zone areimpoftantnot
only to producemeat but also as holding
groundsfor the manureproducers.

Providersof energy

Howthis shift in ownershipaffectsproductivitydependson the contract.Payment
in milk encouragesstrongmilkingto the
detriment of calves, and owners may
restrict herd movements because they
want keep an eye on the herders. New
types of herdingcontractswill have to be
evolved to minimise their negative
impacts,and alternativeinvestmentpossibilitieswill have to be created.

systems.But manyof the existinglinkages
between animal husbandry and other
ways of "making a living" already offer
keysto sustainabledevelopment.Thereis
great danger that supposed "improvements" in livestock-keepingwill weaken
these links, and simply transferthe trouCombininganimalsfor more
bles of large-scalefactory-stylesystems
A striking trait of indigenous livestock- of animalproduction.
keeping is the variety of species kept in
We hope that this Newsletterwill draw
combination.This not only facilitatesthe greaterattentionto the strengthsof indihandlingof the "animalbank" but it also genous livestock-keeping
systems in the
spreads risk in case of animal disease. drylands,which are sustainingthe liveliFufthermore,lettinggoatsor camelsgraze hoods of a far larger number of people
together with sheep or cattle permits a
than many modern, specialisedsystems
more balanceduse of the vegetation.
could.
There are also some less recognised
T
benefits of "mixing" livestock, include
small species.Chickensin a cattle kraal
can pick up ticks,sometimeseven directly off the cattle.A numberof poultryspecies also eat insects.lt has beenfound,for
example,that muscovyduckscan control
flies more effectivelyand cheaply than
with chemicals(BOSTID1991).
References
Moreover,mostlivestock-keepers
in the - BehnkeR & Scoonesl. 1991.Rethinking
range
tropics are not specialisedpurely in ani- ecology: implicationstor rangelandmanagement
mals. Their livelihoodsdepend also on
in Africa. Commonwealth
Secretariat,
Marlborough
cropping, food processingand off-farm House,Pall Mall,LondonSWIY sHX, UK.
- BOSTID.1991. Microlivestock- tiftle known
activities- all of which may benefitfrom
small animals with a promising economic futulivestock as manurers, exploiters of
re. NationalResearchCouncil,2101Constitution
Av
wastes, devourers of insect pests, e NW, WashingtonDC 20418,USA.
sources of power, forms of investment, DurningAB & BroughHB. 1ggi. Taking stock:
animal farming and the environment.Worldwatch
riskcushions,transportersand sourcesof
Paper103.61 pp. WorldwatchInstitute,1776
raw materialssuch as milk, hides and MassachusettsAve NW, WashingtonDC 20036,
skins,and much more.Furthermore,
live- USA,
stock play an importantrole in the cultural - McoorkleCM. 1991. The role of animals in cuF
identityof many peoples(McCorkle1992) tural, social and agroeconomic systems. San
- like in the West.What wouldthe USA be Jos6,CostaRica:USAID/ROCAP/UGtAAG/CAT|E
Symposiumon strategiesfor antmalagricultureand
withoutcowboys?
naturalresourcesin CentralAmerica.ManuscriDt

In many countries,draughtanimalsmake
cropping easier. The major obstaclesto
their wider use seem to be that farmers
need to learn how to handlethe animals,
and site-appropriateequipmentneeds to
be developed. Makitwange & Beijer
describe how these obstaclesare being
surmountedin Tanzania.
Not only can animalsploughthe fields;
they can also transportwater and fuel to
the home,goodsto and from markets,fertiliserto the fields,and cropsto the granary. Fielding& Pearsondrawattentionto an
animalwhich has receivedlittle attention
in developmentwork: the donkey. This
beast of burden can be used for both
transportand draught,is relativelyeasy to
handleand may thereforebe particularly
suitedto reducewomen'sworkload.
Womenoftenkeepsmalleranimalssuch
as poultry,goatsand sheep(Zoungrana&
availablefrom lLElA.
- WarrenA & KhogaliM. 1992.Assessment of
Slenders, Perezgrovaset al), but their Why transferthe troubles?
desertificationand drought in the Sudanointerestin larger stock such as cattle or
Only romantic academics would argue Sahelianregion 1985-1991.UNSO,304E,45th St,
donkeysshould not be ignored.In gener- that everythingis perfectin the traditional New York.NY 10017.USA.
al - and also in most of the afticlescontributed for this issue - the importanceof
livestockin helpingwomenmeettheirown
and their family'sneeds has receivedtoo
Cropfarmerscash in on animals
littleattention.

Bankingon animals
Animalsserve as a savingsaccountand
readysourceof cash. Poultryare oftenthe
"coins",sheepand goatsthe "smallbills",
and large animals- if available- are sold
to meet largeexpenditures,such as building a house. Where there is no efficient
bankingsystemand the rate of inflationis
high,this is very rational.
In some countriesthe "animalbank" is
increasinglyused by outsiders and, in
partsof West Africa,more than half of the
large stock is now owned by merchants,
public servants and rich farmers.
Pastoralistshave become contractherders (Toulmin).
.voLUME 8.NO.3.

In the villageof Abet in subhumidcentralNigeria,by far the most importantanimals- in terms
of totalliveweightof the animals- are cattle,keptalmostexclusivelyby Fulaniherders.However,
the Fulanimake up lessthan 10% of the population.
The vast majorityof rural peopleare so-called"arablefarmers"who grow crops for subsistenceand, to a lesserextent,for sale.Thesecrop farmerskeep only smallflocksof goats(5
per householdon average)and some chickens(10-20).A few peoplekeep ducks,guineafowl
and sheep,and many householdsfattena pig or two now and then.
Sincethese farmerskeep so few animals,it was assumedthat livestock-keeping
was not
very importantto them. However,a study of householdincomeand expenditureshowedquite
a differentpicture.Indeed,crops providethe basisfor subsistence.But as far as cash income
is concerned,56% of this came lrom livestocksales.And 2/3 ot the cash incomefrom animals
came from the sale of fattened pigs.
This shows how importantthe incomefrom livestockcan be for farmers who are viewed as
"non-livestock-keepers".
And this importanceis increasingwith the growingneed of ruralpeo
ple for cash to buy foods and goodsthey cannotproducethemselves.
IngawaSA.1986.Socioeconomic
aspectsof theAbetfarminghouseholds.
In:vonKaufmann
R, ChaterS &
BfenchB (eds),Livestocksystemsresearchin Nigeria'ssubhumidzone(AddisAbaba:lLcA\,pp 227-42.
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Steppes towards privatisation
The change from a centrally-planned
to a market-oriented economy has
caused major upheaval in rural lite in
Mongolia. Robin Mearns hopes that
the revival of traditional pastoral
institutions and the change back from
specialised to multi-species herds
can help secure management of
natural resources.

RobinMearns

lzibayarand his wife livetogether
with their three sons and their
familiesin the Hangaimountain
steppearea of centralMongolia.Between
them they own a diverse herd of sheep,
yak (cattle-likeanimals), horses and
goats, totalling455 animals or 235 bod
(Mongolianlivestockunits).They live in a
smallcamp of felt tents,and move in each
of the four seasonsof the year to new areas of pasture,up to 10 km apart.The four
familieswork closelytogether,eg in wool
clippingand hay-making.
Inthe shortsummer growingseason,the four men take
turns herdingthe sheep,whichthey take
to distant pasturesfor a week at a time,
wherethe otor (rapidmorrementto put on
weight)takes place.

the collectiveto meet the strictproduction
targets.

Mongolian pastoralists own a diverse herd ol
sheep, yaks, horces and goats. Multi-species
herds arc a conscious risk management strategy
to cleal with this bitingly cold environment. For
example, goats sutyive better during winter if
they can huddle together with sheep.

Privatisation
sweepsMongolia
What happenedin the meantimewas the
start in 1991 of privatisationof collective
animals and other assets. Changes of
revolutionary propor.tions have been
sweepingMongoliaas it embarkson the
difficulttransitionfrom a centrally-planned
to a more market-oriented
economy.
The changestakingplacein Ulzibayar's
familyare a microcosmof those affecting
the ruraleconomyas a whole.Rurallife is
in a state of upheaval,and it is not yet
clear what kinds of institutionat the local
Ievel will take over the roles previously
performedby the pastoralcollectives,in
such crucial areas as livestock oroduct
marketing,inputsupplyand servicedelivery, and ensuringsustainablegrazing
management.

sidies also shiftedthe burdenof risk onto
individual
herders.
Most herders, like Ulzibayar,have alreadyreturnedto the traditionalpracticeof
Collectivesof the recentpast
maintaining multi-speciesherds, and
Only two years ago the four familieslived
often a smallernumberof certainclasses
separately,as individualproductionunits
of animals.This is a consciousstrategyfor
of a pastoralcollectivemade up of some
managingrisk.For example,goatssurvive
1000families.Ulzibayarhad beena spebetter
during winter if they can huddle
cialisedyak herder.Almost all of the 'l 00
togetherwith sheep.A smallerpercentage
yak he looked after belongedto the colof breeding females means there are
lective.He also kepta few privateanimals,
fewer vulnerable pregnant females and
includinghorses,sheep and goats, from
newborns during the bitingly cold and
which the family met most of its needs of
windyspringlambingseason.
dairy productsand meat.
This will result in lower offiake.
The collectiveproducedmainlyyak butHowever,the state has imposeda meat
ter oil, which it deliveredto the State.The
quota even on privatelyowned animals.
individualherdershad to meet an annual
The herdersrespondedby underreporting
milk productiontarget in return for their Managing increased risk
their animalnumbers.At the same time,
salary. lf they producedmore, they could In the pastoral collective,each herding given inflationary pressures, low consell the surplus privately, but market familyoperatedas specialisedproduction trolledpricesfor meat and generalunceropportunitieswere very limited.
unit,lookingaftera singlespeciesor even taintyin the economy,herderstendto hold
More impofiant,with the large herd of
age class of animals. The collectives animalsbackfrom the marketand expand
yak allocatedto him, Ulzibayarhad to herd investecjconsiderablyin buildingshelters theirherds.
at least 170 bod on his own. This was the and stockyardsand in providingsupplemaximum number of animals he could mentaryfeedsto reducelivestockmortali- Returnto joint labour
possiblyhandle,let alone producemore ty during the harsh winter-springperiod. To managethe increasedlabour
demands
than his quota. The same was true for
Duringthe late 1980s, 10/" ot the overall of a more diverse herd, herdersare also
each of his sons,whosefamiliesare still state subsidies and transfers were returning to the customary practice of
young.With littleadultlabour,they had dif- accountedfor by the long-distancetrans- living,movingandworkingwithotherfamificulty in meetingthe targets for wool or
port of hay and foddersupplements.
lies as autonomousherding units known
milk from their specialisedherdsof sheep
Recentreformshave allowedindividual as khof ar7(Szynkiewicz1982).
or yak. They had to relyon the collective's herdersmuch greaterfreedom to decide
Sharecompanieshave replacedcollectractor to move their base camp and on
what to produceand how to organisetheir tivesin providingservicesand inputssuch
state-subsidised
supplementary
feedf rom production.But the reductionof statesub- as assistancewith transportfor making
6
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changing pastoral strategies
urban areas, or for buying simple haymakingequipmentor seedsof high-quality forage plants. In combination with
water-harvesting
techniquesin drierareas
of the Gobi, these could encourage a
returnto greater local productionof supplementaryfeed.

Since 1991, privatisation has changed the lives of
the pastoralists and they have to adapt theh strategies. With appropriate forms of support, the traditional institutions might re-emerge during the
transition to a market-oriented, but still pastoral
rural economy,

nomadic moves, or supplementaryhay
and fodder, but without state subsidies
they are expectedto collapse.The herders will then have to returnto local-level
cooperationin hay-making,and to the use
of pack and draughtanimalsfor moving.

i'

New policy needed
lmportant changes in grazing management practices have taken place in
Mongoliaover the last 4-5 decadessince
the collectiveswere established.Pastoral
mobility,so essentialfor ensuringaccess
to foragein all seasonsin the drylandareas of Mongolia,became more restricted
within new, smaller administrativedistricts.The provisionof servicesin the district centresgraduallyled to a reductionin
the distancesherders moved away from
them. When pastureswere used by only
one animalspecies,palatableplantswere
selectivelygrazedand disappeared.
More recently,as the collectiveherds
are being privatised,an increasingnumber of private animals are being kept by
the sedentary inhabitantsof the district
and provincialcentres.This putsconsiderable pressureon pasturesclose to settlements and has led to localisedpasture
degradation(DANAGRO1992).On the
whole, however, Mongolian rangelands
are still in fairlygood condition.

Re-emerging
localinstitutions
Priorto collectivisation,
a customary
insti.voLUME
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Avoiding land privatisation
At present a new land law is being discussed. lt is widely acknowledgedthat
privatisationof pasture is inappropriate.
Long-termland leases over pastureland
hold much greaterpromise.Leaseswould
have to be issued to groups of herders
ratherthan individuals,to allowfor at least
the current level of pastoral mobility
betweendifferentecologicalnichesin different seasons;and to allow flexibilityin
=
yearswhen
v use of differentareasbetween
necessary,to deal with environmentalrisk
(drought,snow, predators,fire).
The bag shows promise as an appropriatelevelof grazingassociationto complement such new forms of land tenure,
building on its customary functions
(Mearns1992).The terms of land leases
tution,the bag, playedan importantrole in
pastureland allocationand settlementof
shouldbe carefullyspecifiedto providefor
disoutesat the local level.Undercustom- security of tenure at the group level therebycreatingincentivesfor productive
ary law written down in the Great Yassa of
1229,duringthe time of ChinggisKhan, investmentin land improvements- and for
individualkhot ail had use rightsover par- regulationof pastoralland use to encouticularareas of pasture.The bag territory ragesustainableland management.
varied in size depending on ecological
T
conditions:in moreproductivesteppeareas the bag operatedat the levelof a single
valley;in the drier,riskierareasof the Gobi
desertit coveredmuch largerareas.
With collectivisation,functions of the
bag were largelytakenover by the administrationof the collective.However,evidencesuggeststhatthe bagscontinuedto
operate in many areas, albeit on a more
limitedscale. lt is still uncertainwhether
the customaryinstitutionof the bag can re- References
- BatsagurD, ChinbatB & ShiirevadjaC. 1992.
emerge, as the khot ail has done, as a
pastoralorganisationcapable of serving Pastoralorganisationand the transition to a market economy in Mongolia. PolicyAlternativesfor
the interests of its members under a
LivestockDevelopmentProjectin MongoliaProject,
modern,market-oriented,
but still pastoral WorkingPaperNo. 5 (availablefrom IDS)
- DANAGRO.1992.Mongolia Livestock Sector
ruraleconomy(Batsaguret al 1992).
Reportto DANIDA(availablefrom:Danagro
There are several ways in which the Study.
Advisera/s, 8 Granskoven,DK- 2600 Glostrup,
coooerative activities of herders like Denmark)
Ulzibayarand his sons may be supported. - MearnsR. |992. Environmentand land tenure in
With appropriateforms of support, both a transitional pastoral economy: the case of
Paper presentedto Annual Con{erenceof
the bag and the khot ail could replace Mongolia.
Swansea,7-10
Instituteof BritishGeographers,
some of the functionsof the collectivesor
January1992(availablefrom IDS)
the new public share companies,where - PALD.1991. Liberalisationof the Mongolian
these are already disintegrating.They pastoral livestock economy: policy issues and
"PolicyAlternatives
for
Ulaanbaatar:
could perform multiple roles, eg as options.
LivestockDevelopmentin Mongolia"Researchand
marketingand supplycooperatives.
Training Project(availablefrom IDS)
The possibilityof usingruralcreditfunds - SzynkiewiczS. 1982.Settlementand community
to support such institutionsis being ex- amongthe Mongoliannomads:remarkson the appliplored by a new Associationof Private cabilityof terms.East Asian Civilisations 1: 10-44.
Herders in Mongolia. Loans could be
Robin Mearns
used, eg, for packagingtraditionaldairy Instituteof DevelopmentStudies,Universityof
products to improve their salability in Sussex,BrightonBN1 gRE, UK
.lLElA NEwSLETTER.g2.
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You have to keep an eye on them. The Fulani herderc keep an eye on the Bambaru farmers'cattle,
and the farmers want to keep an eye on the heh
ders. This may mean that the herds cannot be
moved to distant and better pastures.

Duringthe farmingseason,peopleare
hired for herding, leaving the Bambara
free to spend their time weeding their
crops.This makesgood economicsense,
as the costof hiringherdinglabouris much
less than a man's grain productionin an
averageyear. Also,the Bambarasay that
severalseasonsspentaway in otheractivitiesspoilsone'sabilityto farm and gives
a tasteof a lessexhaustingway of passing
the rains,which mightmake one reluctant
to bend one's back over the weedinghoe
.E
-E again.
F
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Herding contracts:
for better or worse?
Animals and labour for herding are
exchanged between households in a
wide variety of circumstances, and
under many difterent terms. Based on
researc h amo n g Iivestack-own i n g
farmers in the West African Sahel,
Camilla Toulmin looks at herding
contracts, whereby a herder is paid to
care for farmers' animals. Sfie asks
how this practice affects the overall
productivity of Sahelian rangelands.

tered form of acquiringlabourfor herding
is by meansof herdingcontracts.A herder
is engagedto carefor a certainnumberof
animalsovera givenperiod,in exchange
for payment.Ratesof pay and otherterms
associatedwith the contractvary between
differentsettings,as do the broaderconsequences of such contracts for herd
management,livestock productivityand
pastureuse.

Animalwealthfrom crops
Bambara farmers in central Mali are
renownedfor their largeharvestsof millet.
Strongculturalvalue is placedon beinga
CamillaToulmin
successful,hard-workingfarmer, producing sufficientgrainto feed a largeextended family,pay taxes,and investin cattle.
In the Bambaravillageof Dalonguebouhen you see a largeherdof cattle grazing under the watchful gou,lyingto the nofthof the RiverNigerat
S6gou,severalfamilieshavebuiltup large
eyeof a youngman,youtendto
think"Ah!That man has a fine herd."But herdsof cattle,while manyothershave3often, you may discoverthat the herder 4 animalsin additionto theirploughoxen.
owns{ew,if any,of the animalsin hiscare. Those with just a few head group their
Instead,he is paidfor this work by the live- animals together to make up a herding
unit.
stock-owner.
Livestockplays an importantrole in the
There are severalreasonswhy animals
Bambarafarmingsystem,being used for
are lookedafterby peoplewho are not the
andweedingmilletfields.Cattle
owners.Some householdswith livestock ploughing
may find it difficultto herd the animals dung is highlyprizedfor crop production,
permittingthe regular harvest of crops
themselves,if they have few people of
working age, while others may prefer to from fields around the settlement.Here,
spend their time doing somethingelse. milletyieldsaveraged1 Vha,and twice as
well manuredplots.
Sometimes, richer pastoral families will muchin exceptionally
loan animals to poorer relatives and In addition,cattleare a formof wealth;surare investneighbours,to help them survive hard plusgrainor migrants'earnings
ed in animals,whichcan be sold in times
times.
In recent years, a frequentlyencoun- of need.
8
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Mixedwages
The cost to the cattle-ownerof usinghired
labouris made up of severalcomponents.
Each year, for each adult animal, the
ownermust pay the herder10 measures
to about 15 kg). The
of millet(equivalent
herderhasthe rightto all milkfromthe animals on Mondaysand Fridays(on other
days it is shared with the owner),and is
givenhelpwithploughinga milfrequently
let field.The herderusuallyalso has the
right to the manure from the herd for a
couple of months, to help boost grain
yields.

ManualonSahelian
pastures
Manuel sur les pdturages des pays sah6
lians, by Henk Bremanand Nicode Ridder.
Karthala,22-24 bd Arago, F-75013 Paris,
France.199 1. 495 pp. FF 160 (peoplefrom
ACP countriescan order via CTA, PO Box
Wageningen,
AJ
NL-6700
380,
Netherlands).
This handbookdraws conclusionsfrorh a
research project of the
longterm
Netherlands Centre for Agrobiological
Research(CABO)on primaryproductionof
rangelands in Mali. lt gives a detailed
descriptionof the natureof pasturesand the
of pastoralismin the Sahel,
characteristics
and providesguidelinesfor evaluatingand
improvingpastureutilisation.
The researchresultsand their potential
applicationare presentedin an understandable way, although primarily aimed at
researchersand higher-leveltechnicians.lt
is clearlyshown,for example,that vegetation growth is limitedby the availabilitynot
only of water but also of nutrients, even
where annualrainfallis as low as 250 mm.
The lengthof the book givessome indF
cation of how much knowledgeis neededfor
sound rangemanagementbasedon scientific findings.For those with a good commandof Frenchand withscientificinterestin
rangeland,this book providesa solid basis,
is thought-provokingand innovative,and
can be highlyrecommended.
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For many herders,this arrangement
seemsto work fairlywell.They gain rights
to farm some land while employedas a
hiredherder.In addition,grainis in good
supplywithinthevillage,andseveralherders build up a good and trustingrelationshipwith the cattle-owners
for whom
they work.
However, there are also significant
problems arising, which have adverse
consequences for both people and
animals.

rivalriesbetween the Bambara and the
Fulaniaggravatethe alreadydifficultrelations which exist between herd-owners
and herders.
From a herder'spoint of view, herding
contractshave becomea necessity,given
the loss of animals from many pastoral
communities,
followingpersistent
drought
and because farmers have taken over
good grazing lands. Herdersmust find
extra income to supplementwhat they
gainfromthe few animalsthey own themselves.Many hiredherdersmay hopethat
Keepingan eyeon them
overtimetheycan buildup a largeenough
Fromthe herd-owners'oointof view.orob- holdingto enablethemto give up working
lems arise becausethey cannot monitor for someoneelse.
carefullyhow theiranimalsare caredfor.
Accessto farmlandaroundthe villageis
For example,a major part of the herder's an importantbenefitfor hiredherders.ln
pay comesfrom the milkof animalsin his villages like Dalonguebougou,
with its
care.MilkproductionunderSaheliancon- sandysoils and good supplyof manure,
ditionsis highlyseasonal,peakquantities harvestsof millet have been reasonable
being available in July, August and even in years of patchy rainfall.Several
Septemberonce the rainshave broughta
herders have been able to gain a major
green flush to pastures.But even then, oart of their food needsfrom their millet
milkofftakefor humanconsumption
rarely plots,allowingthem to set aside much of
exceeds a couple of litres a day, and is their earningsfor re-investingin buying
often less than this. Milk offtake must be
animals of their own. However, such
limitedto ensurethatenoughis leftfor the benefitsdependon remainingemployed.
calf.
Given the vagariesof rainfalland animal
In the three-corneredstrugglebetween disease,a herdercan easilyfind himself
herder,herd-ownerand calf, all eagerto
out of a job, havingbeen falselyaccused
get a shareof the milk,it is usuallythe calf of negligence
regarding
the animalsin his
which suffers. Herders are frequently care.
accusedof secretlytaking too much milk
fromthe cows in theircare.In one casein Settlingfor the worse
Dalonguebougou,
all 12 of the calvesborn As elsewherein the Sahel,herdingconto a herd-ownerwasted away and died tracts in Dalonguebougou
satisfya need,
during the following months, through basedon the increasinglivestockholdings
inadequatemilk supplies.The herderin of sedentaryfarmersand the impoverishthis case was sacked and was forced to
ment of the traditional pastoral sector.
move on to find work elsewhere.
However, this continued shift of cattle
Bambarafarmingvillagesin this region
are surrounded by extensive areas of
pasture.In the dry season,animalsare
oftenleftfree to wander,grazingwhatever
vegetationthey can find. Cattle thieves
can pass throughthe countrysidepicking
up valuablematurebeasts,whichare then
trekkedat speedto marketsfor quicksale.
Whenanimalsare lost,the herderis often
the prime suspect,it beingthoughtlikely
that he let the thieves take their pick, in
exchangefor a share of the proceeds.
Herd-owners
will rarelybe willingto let
animalsbe takena greatdistancefromthe
village,as this means they cannot keep
such a close eye on them. As a result,
pastures around the village tend to get
heavilygrazedand, by the end of the dry
season,there is nothing left to eat for a
couple of kilometres.This is parlicularly
damaginglor the calves,who are herded
apartfrom the rest of the herd and rely on @
I
grazingcloseto the village.

ownershipfrom mobile pastoralsystems
to settledfarmersis likelyto damage the
overall productivityof the Sahelian livestockeconomy.The declinein the extensive movementof herdsbetweenwet- and
dry-seasonpastures increasespressure
on locallyavailablegrazingand reduces
the use made of more distant pastures.
The conflicting
claimson milkandthe division of resoonsibilities
for livestockcare
betweenthe herd-ownerand hired herder
createconsiderableconfusion,and do not
guaranteethat decisionsare taken in the
bestinterestsof the cattle.Case studiesof
herdingcontractsfromNiger(White1984,
Th6baud1988)providesimilarevidence
for theirdisadvantages.
T
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Herdershavelittlechoice
In this region,almostall hiredherdersare 6
Fulani, an agropastoralpeople found
throughout West Africa, well-known for
their knowledgeof livestock.Traditional
.votuME 8.No.3.

Hired herders are paid partly in milk. In the 3-comered struggle between herdeL herd-owner and calves
fot the milk, it is usually the calves which suffer.
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Holistic Resource Managemen
To stop land degradation in southern
Africa, a range management system
is being applied which imitates
elements of traditional herding.
Although presently used mainly on
large-scale commercial farms,
Holistic Resource Management offers
promise also tor managing
communal grazing areas where
herding skills still exist.

Hans-PeterLiihl

ast areas of Africa which were
used for centuriesby nomadic
herdersare beingdegraded.For
example, the pastures of Namibia
supported3.7 millioncattleand 5.7 million
small ruminants40 years ago but now
support only 1.8 millioncattle and 4.3
million small ruminants.The area has
becomedrier,not becauseof less rainfall
but because grazing led to increased
runoff.Grazingby mainlycattleandsheep
also led to shrubencroachment.
Can this landdegradation
be stopped?
A growingnumberof commercialranches
in Mexico,USA,Zimbabwe,Namibiaand
South Alrica which apply Holistic
ResourceManagement(HRM) methods
suggestthat it can be.
HRM methodswere first advocatedby
AllanSavoryin the early1960s.He states
that naturalresourcescan be regenerated
only if all interacting
ecological,
economic
and socialfactorsare takenintoaccountin

the managementprocess(Savory1988).
HRM stads with a processof discussion
and negotiation
duringwhichthe resource
usersseta commongoalmadeup of three
interactingparts:
. desiredqualityof life
. productionto attain the desiredquality
of life
. vision of the landscapeand ecosystem
that will sustainthe necessaryproduction.

zingin one location,with littleor no time
for the plants to rest, resultingin localiseddesertif
ication.

Applying HRM on our farm
We have appliedthese keys on our farm
"Garib",whichsupportsabout200 people
on 20,000ha. We producebeef and antelope meat with very low externalinputsof
fodder,parasiticidesetc. Long-termaverage annual rainfallis 27O mm, but averaged only 176 mm duringthe 1980s.We
Missing keys
keep 1600-2300cattleand 600-800large
HRM methodsare basedon a recoonition antelopes(oryx,kudu,springbok).
of "missingkeys":
The farm is presentlysubdividedinto
the difference between "brittle" and 230 paddocksarrangedas "cells"around
"non-brittle" environments. "Brittle" 23 wateringpoints.The processof subdimeansthat,if these pasturesare closed vidingthe farm started40 years ago. We
to grazing,the diversityand stabilityof try to subdivideso that the vegetationin a
paddockis uniform.
the olant cover does not increase. particular
Instead,the plantcommunitysimplifies
and becomes unstable. Long resting Pastureuse plan
periodslead to degradation.Many dry- In the late wet season,we draw up a
pasture use plan based on estimatesof
landsare "brittle".
the importance of animal impact. fodder yield per paddock,measuredin
per hectare.The planincludes
Trampling,defecating,urinating,rub- cattle-days
bing and selectivegrazingby animals a safetymarginof about 60 days and takes
hasa decisiveand- if properlymanaged accountof specialrequirements
for lac- positiveimpacton the viabilityof plant tatingcows,breedingperiodetc.The plan
communities.Short intensivegrazing is adapted,when necessary,to condition
and "hoofploughing"
canstimulateplant of the vegetation,whichwe observeclosegrowth.
ry.
overgrazing
is not so mucha functionof
During the dry season, the cattle are
animalnumbersbut of time the oasture divided into 14 herds, each grazing 16
is exposed to grazing. Where wildlife paddocksin rotation.A paddockis grazed
could migratefreely and in traditional for about6 days and restedfor 90 days. In
herdingsystems,a pasturewas inten- the wet season,the cattleare dividedinto
sivelyusedfor a shortperiodand then 8 herds grazing 28 paddocks each. A
paddockis grazed for only 2-3 days and
leftto rest.Increasedsedentarisation
of
herdershas led to more permanentgra- restedfor 54-80days.
The speed of pasturerotationis adjusted to the rate of vegetationgrowth,which
we monitorwith small contrololots.We
use photographstaken at predetermined
pointsbeforeand afterthe growingperiod
to visualiseand documentoasturetrends.
As we operatein a dry area with uncertain rainfall,
we haveto adjustthe number
of animalsto the farm'scarryingcapacity,
primarilyby sellinganimalsif we havetoo
many and buyinganimalsif we have too
few to fully exploitour carryingcapacity.
"Overstocked" but thriving
The officiallyrecommendedstockingrate
for Garibis 22 kg cattleliveweightper hectare. Althoughrainfallwas belowaverage
in the 1980s,we stockat a rateof 35 kg/ha
or 80"/omore than recommended- not
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Cows with their calves on the Garib farm in
Namibia, about one month after the rains have
ceased and three months before weaning. This is
part of the photo records mentioned in the text.
.votuME
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il: can it beat desertification?

countingthe wildlife.The averageconception rate of the cattle is 83%, well above
averagefor the district.
The trends we observe in vegetation
give hope that, within a few years, Garib
will be almost completelycovered with
perennialgrasses.We can then increase
the stockingrate further.
Although our paddocks are already
smallby commercialNamibianstandards,
furthersubdivision
wouldallowus to keeo
more animals.ln a trialcomparing2 cells
with 10 paddockseach, we found that,
when we decreased the oaddock size
lrom 225 ha to 34 ha, we could almost
double the stocking rate: from 38 to 64
kg/haon averageover 7 years.

lmitatingtraditionalherders
HRM borrowsheavilyfrom traditionalpastoral practices.However,we may have to
be moreformalin our approachthan experiencedherders,whose day-to-dayactivities make them very familiarwith their
environment.
Our fencespartiallyreplace
herders,and are intendedmore to subdivide the grazing flme than the grazing
area. However, fencing requires capital
investment,as does the installationof
waterpoints.HRM also demandsa high
degreeof personaldiscipline.
Our biggest problem is adapting
managementto fluctuatingrainfall,such
as when we haveto disooseof 40% of the
herdbecausethe rainsfailed.lf droughtis
widespread,prices may be so low that
sellinganimalsmeans severe economic
loss. In some years, we can lease
additionalnearbypastureon a short-term
basis.Duringthe currentdroughtin southern Africa, we were able to arrange to
use an additionalpropertyabout 200 km
f rom Gariband trekkedour cattleto it. Our
drought management strategy thus includesa strongelementof geographical
diversification,
which also imitatestraditionalpastoralpractices.
.voLUME
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Applicationto communalpasture
Traditional grazing areas could be
managedaccordingto HRM principles,
but we have thus far had limitedsuccess
in communalareasof Namibia.Duringthe
colonialperiod,many traditionalskillsof
the indigenouspastoralistswere lost, and
responsibleland managementwas more
oftendiscouragedthan encouraged.
Otherpartsof Africawhere localpeople
still master the "aft of herding"(Muller
1992) may be more fortunate.Still today,
some pastoralgroups continueto apply
sound rangemanagementprinciples:eg
using a certainpastureheavilyfor only a
shorttime and not enteringnew pastureif
signsof tramplingor highamountsof cattle faeces indicaterecentintensiveusage
(Niamir1990).Theseskillsand methods
could be incorporated
into an HRM landuse system.

However,HRM methodscannotwork if
pastureis "freeforall".lf somepastoralists
rest a grazingarea so that it can recover,
otherswould use it. lt is thereforenecessary that a clearly delineated group of
peoplecontrolsmanagementof a particular area to which they have secure communallandrights.Also"goalownership"
is
vitallyimpoftant.The groupmustagreeon
a common,realisticvisionof a landscape
suitableto supportthe necessaryproductionfor theirdesiredqualityof life.
The area may have to be fencedto ensure properlanduse,but strictand disciplined herding may suffice.The major
obstacleis most likelynot in the landscape
visionand understanding
of ecologywhich
is centralto HRM, but creatingan efficient
managementstructure which can react
quicklyandflexiblyto the observedchanges in pasturevegetation.
T
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Rethinkingrangeecology
"Managementand SustainableUse of CommunalRangelandsin Africa"is a joint researchpro
gramme of the CommonwealthInstitute,the OverseasDevelopmentInstitute(ODl) and the
InternationalInstitutefor Environmentand Development(llED) in London.Roy Behnke(ODl)
and lan Scoones(llED)have produceda clear,concisesummaryof the presentations
and discussionsat the TechnicalMeetingon SavannaDevelopmentand PastureProduction,held as
part of this programme.
The 39-page paper, entitledRethinking range ecology: implications for rangeland
management in Africa, argues that stabilityof arid range vegetationcannot be achieved
since,in these"non-equilibrium"
naturalpastures,vegetationgroMh is influencedmuchmoreby
variationin rainfallthan by grazingpressure.As arid areas are characterisedby largefluctuations
in rainfall,fodderavailability
variesgreatlybetweenyearsand the numberof animalswhichcan
be supportedin a givenarea variesaccordingly.
Therefore,calculationsof a fixedcarryingcapacityper unit area are of littleuse,and range
resourcesare moreefficientlyusedby mobileratherthansettledformsof livestock-keeping.
Arid
yet sustainablyby following"opportunistic"
rangelandcan be usedmostproductively
strategies,
as in traditionalpastoralism,ratherthan the "conservative"
strategiesof modernranching.
This paperprovidesvery stimulatingreading,and is a mustfor anyonewith an influenceon
rangelandpolicies.Furtherdocumentscomingout of the programmeincludea reporton the
1992workshopin Zimbabwe"NewDirectionsin AfricanRangeManagementPolicy"(30 pp) and
case studieson managingcommunalrangelandin Botswanaand Zimbabwe.
Contact:BrianKerr,Commonwealth
Secretarial,
Marlborough
House,PallMall,London
SWlY5HX,UK.
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Policies promoting pasto ralists
Recurrent tailures of range
management proiects indicate that
range scientistsare far behind
traditional pastoralists in making
ettective use ol tropical rangeland.
Hermann Grell makesa plea tor
pol iciespromoting pastoral ists.

urbaneliteand richfarmersinvestheavily
Policychangesbeingsoughtincludethe
in livestock. Half the animals in some following:
Saheliancountriesalreadybelongto mer- . managementof rangelandsby mobile
chants,publicservantsand rich farmers,
pastoralistsmust be recognisedlegally
and pastoralistshave often becomehired
as land development
. land development plans must define
herders.
This shift in ownershipresultsin lower
zonesof transhumanceand dry-season
herdproductivity.Hiredherdersneedlarggrazing
er herds to subsist,as they receiveonly . alternativeinvestmentpossibilitiesmust
HermannGrell
part of the herd product (normallymilk).
be created, so that investment from
They have to extract more milk, thus
outside the pastoral sector does not
increasing youngstock mortality. lf the
concentrateprimarilyon livestock.
he first generationof range herders'movementsare not restrictedby
managementprojectsin Africa law, the owners do it, since they want to Scientistsconstraindevelopment?
involved mainly improvingthe controlthe herders.
Untilnow,the advocatesof pastoralists
watersupply.Insteadof increasinganimal
- from the
come - with rare exceptions
productivity,this increased overgrazing Policy re-orlentation
ranksof thesocialsciences.
Aretechnical
aroundthe waterpoints.A secondgenera- lf the fightagainstdesertification
andthe scientists
so prejudiced
againstpastoration of projects focused on grazing aim of cost-efficient
productionis taken lismthattheyarea majorconstraint
to parmanagement,based on Western range seriously,
policieshaveto be re-oriented. ticipatory
development?
We hopeto enlist
managementprinciplessuch as determin- Someimportant
pointsare:
less prejudicedtechnicalscientistsfor
ing carryingcapacityand adjustingstock- . the meritsof the traditional
mobilesys- pastoralresearchand development
proing rates accordingly.This approachalso
tems must be recognisedand these grammes.
In suchprogrammes
as wellas
largelyfailed.
systemsreinforced
and,whereneces- in policyadvice,regionalorganisations
Both approaches ignored the knowlsary,rehabilitated
such as CILSS (Comit6Inter-Etatsde
edge and practicesof the local pastora- . landtenuresystemshaveto accommo- Luttecontrela S6cheresse
au Sahel)will
lists. There is ample evidence that
production
datemobilepastoral
playa majorrole.
traditionalherderscan generallyproduce . pastoral organisationsneed legal
lmplementing
agencies,suchas GTZ,
more food and support more people per
recognition
sothattheycanobtainmore can incorporate
the findingsinto project
unit area than the "modern" livestock
securerightsto grazingandwater
planning,
givetheemerging
newconcepts
. pastoralgroupshaveto get a voicein moremomentum,
systems(eg Breman& de Wit 1983).
andhelparrangefinanMobility needed
In recentyears it becameincreasinglyevident that "modern"range managementis
based on assumptionspoorly suited for
arid lands.Behnkeand Scoones(1991)
summarisedfindingswhich clearly show
that stabilityof rangevegetationcannotbe
achieved due to the extremely variable
rainfallin dry areas.These "non-equilibrium" rangelands are best exploited by
adjustinganimalnumbersto the variations
in plantgrowthby movingthe herds.
Our researchin semiaridSenegalsupports this. Groups of pastoralistswere
given exclusive rights to fenced grazing
areas, if they agreed to limit the stocking
rateto 1 tropicallivestockunit (250kg liveweight)per 10 ha. For this ratherconservative stockingrate, 600 kg/ha of annual
productionof plant dry matter is needed.
But this yield was reachedin only 6 of the
last 10 years(Fig 1).
Mobility in pasture use is obviously
needed.lt is impossibleto organiseflexible use of pasture from an office in the
capital.Instead,the pastoraliststhemselves need a high degreeof autonomy.

planning
landuse
cialsupport.
I
. pastoral
peopleneedtrainingto be able
to get betteremployment
outsidethe -References
BehnkeRH & Scoonesl. 1991.Rethinking range
pastoralsector,wherenecessary.
ecology: implications for rangeland management
GTZ (German Agency for Technical in Atrica . CommonwealthSecretariat,Marlborough
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is increasing
its supportfor House,PallMall,LondonSWlY sHX, UK.
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Figure 1: Vegetation yield and rainfall for 10 years in Widou Thiengoly, Senegal
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Most manure is deposited not during daytime grazing but rather when the herds arc kept overnight
on farmland. The adult animals arc moving out to
graze and will return in the evening to deposit still
more manure and urine, and to give milk to the
calves.

tractswithtranshumantherders.Sincethe
droughts,patternsof livestockownership
havechanged.Lesscattleand moresmall
ruminantsare kept,and more animalsare
now keptby sedentarymixedfarmersthan
by transhumantherders. Manure contractsare still impofiantin many areas,eg
along livestocktrekkingroutes,but farmers now oftencombinetheirown smaller
herdsto manurecropland.
The 50-80%reductionin livestocknumbers duringthe droughtsaffectednot only
Manure
livestock
butalsocropproduction.
availabilityin the years after the droughts
was greatlyreduced.This was probablya
majorreasonfor the declinein cropyields
duringthis time in many Saheliancountries.

Mobilemanurers
During
thedryseason,
cattleandsmall
ruminantsgraze harvestedfields of sorghum (Sorghum bicolotl and millet
6
(Pennisetumglaucum ), the most impor=
tant sourceof forage at this time of year.
b
Althoughsome manureis droppedduring
grazing,most of it is depositedduring
overnightkraalingof animalson the fields.
Kraalingrequiresminimallabourfor handlingand spreadingof the manure.
This traditionalmethod of applying
manure allows about half the nutrients
excretedby animalsto be returnedto the
soil. Ongoingstudiesin Niger show that
lncreasing population and expansion of cropping, for both food and cash, is
cattle (average liveweight290 kg) void
reducing soil fertility in many tarming areas. The importance of animal manure
roughly1.3 kg of manuredry matteroverto sustain crop production is increasingly recognised. Based on their research
night (12 hours kraaling)and sheep (28
in Niger, Felix lkpe and Mark Powell indicate how changes in livestock
k s ) 0 . 4k g .
management affect nutrient cycling in crop-livestock systems in semiarid
The manure output of grazing cattle
Atrica south of the Sahara.
during the wet season can be twice as
highas in the dry season(Omaliko1980).
goats are kept. As manure decomposes Since betterfeed also resultsin higher
Mark Powell and Felix lkpe
more rapidly in wetter areas, larger nutrientcontentof the manure,the nutrient
amountsof manureare appliedat shoner outputof cattleduringthe wet seasonis up
years)than in lower rainfall to threetimeshigherthan in the dry seasI n the Sahelzone of Africa,most soils intervals(2-3
(Table
on (Powell 1986). Therefore,early wet
1).
low
in
soil
nutrients.
areas
are
sandy
and
I
in rainfallalso influ- season manure is particularlyvalued by
Annualfluctuations
I Plant growth is limited not only by
farmers.
water availabilitybut also by soil fertility. encecropresponseto manuring.Duringa
Fallowingas a means to regenerateferti- year of low rainfallin Niger,total millet
lity has alreadydisappearedin many are- yields(grainplus stover)in manuredare- Manureversusstovermulch
as.To maintaincroppingyields,morejudi- as were only 6-19% higher than in Organic materials are most efficiently
adjacentnon-manuredareas. Manuring recycledwhen they decomposeand recious managementof organicsourcesof
nutrients,such as manureand crop resi- even decreasedyield significantlyin one leasenutrientsat the time when the croos
dues, and a wider use of chemicalfertili- village.Thisshowsthe riskof applyingtoo needthem.Manurefrom animalsfed milmuch manurewhen rainfallis low. In the let stoverdecomposesmorequicklyin the
sers are needed(Breman1990).
next year when rainfall was adequate, soil than does millet stover applied as
mulch. The nutrient release pattern of
manuringincreasedyieldsby 71-98Y".
Manureand rainfall
manure coincides closely with millet
Farmersin the Sahelmanure20-50%ot
growth.
theircroplandeachyear.In higherrainfall Droughtreducesdung
The milletstrawinitiallyimmobilises
soil
areas, cultivatedplots are smaller and Priorto the droughtsin the early 1970s
cattle are more imoortantthan in lower and mid-80s,most farmersin the Sahel nitrogen.In our trials,the nitrogencontent
rainfallareas, where more sheep and obtainedmanure throuqh informalcon- of the stoverincreaseduo to 135% of the
@

Nutrientrecyclingthroughlivestock

" Fertiliser factories "
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initial value before starling to release it.
Thus, stover mulch can cause nitrogen
deficiencyduringthe earlystagesof millet
growth,releasingnutrientsonlywhen they
can no longer be used efficientlyby the
growingplants.
Added value of urine
Firstresultsof a long-termtrialon a sandy
soil at the ICRISAT(lnternational
Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropics)SahelianCentre in Niger show
that millet yields in kraaledareas (which
receiveboth manureplus urine)were over
twiceas highas yieldswhereonly manure
from stall-kept animals was spread by
hand.Totalmilletyieldsin plotswherecattle were kraaledeach year were 2.3 times
higher than where only manure was
applied(Fig. 1). Similarresultswere obtainedwith sheeo.
Therewerealsoresidualbenefitsof urine.
Yields in plots where cattle and sheep
were kraaled the previous year were
about 1.5 times greaterthan where only
manurehad been hand-soread.
Urine not only returns nutrientsto the
soil but also has otherbeneficialeffectson
soil properties. Measurementsshowed
that a sheepdepositsan equivalentof 202
kg N/ha on a urine patch per voiding.
Availablenitrogenand potassiumat the
soil surface(0-15 cm) in urine patches
remained elevated throughoutthe cropping season.The increasein soil suface
pH from 5.5 (controlplots) to 6.8 (urine

Table 1: Cultivated and manured areas, manure dry matter (DM),nitrogen (N) and
phosphorus (P) on farmers'fields in Niger, 1990

Zones
Wet
Rainfall (mm/year)
No. of households
Cultivatedarea (halhousehold)
o/omanurecuyear
Manure DM (kg/ha)
% cattle
% small ruminant
Manure N (kg/ha)
Manure P (kg/ha)

600
15
5.2
29
3800
52
4g
45
5.7

b5

45
23
3.0

350
15
9.2
30
1300
19
81
22
2.7

patches),measured7 weeks after urine
was applied, may also have decreased
toxic aluminum and increasedphosphorus availabilityto millet.

the nitrogenexcretedby animalsis in the
urine,stall-feedinghas a high potentialfor
nutrientloss, as the nitrogen in urine is
easilyvolatilised.
Urine will not be recycledif measures
Lossesthrough stall-keeping
(eg use of bedding materials) are not
The current widespreadtraditionalorac- taken to catch and store it. Furthermore,
tice of daytime grazing and overnight stall-keepingdemands more labour for
kraalingof animalson croplandrecyclesa
transporting manure to the fields and
relativelyhigh proportionof nutrients, spreadingit.
since both urineand manureare returned
to the soil.
Roomfor animals
Wherelandusehas becomemoreinten- The sustainability
of nutrienttransfers
sive and less area is availablefor grazing, from range to cropland depends on the
animalsare increasinglybeing stall{ed. amountand qualityof grazingland availaThen,only manurebut not urineis availa- bleto animals.Adequategrazing:cropland
ble for recyclingto crops.Since40-60%of
ratiosare required,so that grazing lands
are not over-exploitedand thus degraded.
As croppingexpands,wet-seasonpasture
closeto croplandis diminishing,
and less
animalsto produce manure can be kept
there year-round.
This shows how cropping in semiarid
areas is intenvovenwith the use of rangeland,includingthe needto move animals
to more distant pastures during the wet
season.A balancebetweenfood and feed
suppliesand human and animalpopulations must be sought on a wider regional
scalethan merelythe croppingareas.
T
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o
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0
3.09 7.06 10.',t2
Manure
(Vha)
application

0

3.09 7.06 10.12

T_-l Control
1

Manure
only

1

plusurine
Manure

Figure 1: Effect of cattle manure, manure plus urine and manuring intervals on millet
yield. Manure and urine were applied by kraaling cattle for one night (3.09uha), 2 nights
(7.06)and 3 nights (10.12)directly on the field. 'Manure only' refers to corresponding
amounts of manure collected in catile enctosures and applied to the fields.
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Ti,rrningthe nutrient cycle
ln many parts of the world, the productivity of farming systems pivots on
animals' ability to convert fodder into manure. ln dry regions, crop residues
decompose very slowly. Here, mutually beneficial relationships between
herders and tarmers revolve around each others' need tor fodder and fertiliser.
using the livestock digestive system to speed up nutrient cycling. Bichard
Cincotta and Ganesh Pangara report how the manure trade is organised in part
of Gujarat in India.

r)

I

herderarrangementoccursmore regularly on irrigatedfarmland along migration
roules.

Market for soil fertility
Herdersestimatethat they can collect a
bullock cafiload of dung pellets from a
herd of 200 sheep and goats in about 3
days.This quantity(around100 kg) can
dung into small piles and later into the then be tradedfor a cartloadof baled milRichard Cincotta
nearest pit. When farmers are ready to
let or wheat straw.This is enoughto feed
and Ganesh Pangare
buy dung,the contentof thesepits is car- 200 small ruminantsfor about one day.
ried in bucketsto larger pits outsidethe The remainderof their diet is obtained
corral. With their bullock carts, farmers from meagre "wild" forage resourceson
he Bharavad herders living near haulthe dungaway.
degradedvillagecommons,fromstanding
Rajkotin SaurashtraRegionkeep
Near the end of the dry season, just stover and fallow weeds, or from fodder
small ruminants,of which about before planting, herds occasionally tradedfor farm labour.
90% are Maravadhisheeo. This native remainovernightin fieldsto depositdung
In Saurashtra,most of the common
breedproducesa coarsewool,bestsuited directly.This saves farmersthe time and grazingland was distributedamong landfor rug weaving.Herd size variesfrom 40
labour usuallvrequiredto transportand less villagersduring land reformsin the
to 250 head.Incomefrom sheepis gene- applymanure.The animalsaretheneither 1950s.All that remainsfor commongrarated from sales of animalsfor meat and fed crop residuesleft at the field,or herd- zingis in riverfloodpla.ins,
alongroadsides
fromwool,milkand dung.Goatsmakeup ers are paidan equivalentamountof cash. and in hedges.Duringharvest,Bharavad
the remaining10% of the herd,and pro- Although overnight stays are relatively men and womenwork in returnfor cash or
duce mainlymilkfor householdconsump- infrequent in the village, interviewed fodder. Farmerscommonly reservecrop
tion.
Bharavads suggested that this farmer- stover and fallow weeds for herderswith
AlthoughBharavadfamiliesown houswhom they regularlydeal in manureand
es on the edge of towns and villages,
labour.
about 10% of them migrate in the dry
Bharavadsdid not complainabout the
presenttermsof tradefor eithermanureor
seasonto irrigatedfarmingareas in North
Gujarat,mostlythose familieswith 200 or
labour. They felt that, if trade became
moreanimals.Smallerherdsremainin the
unfair, there were always other farmers
village,grazingthe commonsand harvestwith whom they could deal more favouraed fieldsand eatingcut fodder.
bly. Farmers also seemed satisfiedwith
The farmersin the area cultivate1-3 ha
the presentexchangearrangements.
of rainfedland,which is largelydedicated
Interviewedfarmerswere nearlyequalto cash crops. While tractors operate in
ly splitin theiropinionsof sheepand goat
almosteveryvillage,many farmersprefer
dung as fertiliser.About half believedthat
animal draught and maintaintheir own
it was moreexpensivethan chemicalfertiDelhi
bullockfor plowingand sowing.Duringthe
lisersfor the amountof annualreturn,but
initialperiodof monsoonrains,the "long"
thoughtthat it was valuablebecauseof its
rains or kharif season, groundnuts are
abilityto promotegood soil texturein local
sown. In the shorterrabl season,farmers
clays. Other farmersbelieveddung to be
plant cotton, wheat, bala (millet) or
less expensivethan chemicalfertilisers,
groundnuts.
especiallycomparedto urea, a quick-reThe farmers rely mainly on dung for
leasing nitrogen-richfertiliser. However,
nitrogen fertilisationand replacementof
severalfarmerssaid that a disadvantage
soilorganicmatterin theirfields.Inorganic
of dung applicationwas its tendency to
phosphateand ureaare usedsparingly.
harbourweed seeds.
Dung collection
A characteristicof the Saurashtrancountrysideis the Bharavadcorralarea:a confused mazeof livingcactusfencelinesand
cartpathsat the outskirtsof each village.
Each corral, 300-600 m' in area, is
designedfor easy dung collection.Dirt
floorsare levelled,and one or two shallow
pitsare dug for pilingdung.
To minimisedunglosses,herdersmaximise confinementof their animals,which
are broughtbackfromgrazingbefore6 pm
and only leavethe corralsaround10 am.
After the animalshave been taken out to
graze by the men, the women sweep the
.voLUME
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Development
considerations
ARABIAN SEA

Figure 1: Map ot India and Gujant State. The
Bharavad pastoralists who were studied live in
the Saurashtra Region near Raikot. Arcund 10%
ol them rcgularly migrate to North Gujarat during
the dty season, seeking water and forage.

Although improperly managed livestock
can cause land degradation,the importance of animalsin "turningthe crank"on
the nutrient cycle should not be overlooked.lf a stalk of fodder is fed to goats,
sheepor cattle,in lessthan 72 hoursit is
torn, chewed, soaked, decomposed by
fermentingbacteriain the front chambers
of the stomach(therumenand reticulum),
chewedagain,attackedby acid in the latter part of the stomach,squeezedthrough
the intestinaltract, attacked by bacteria
againand depositedon the ground.Leftto
its own on the soil surface,years can e-
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Moreover,increasing
the digestibility
of a
limitedquantityof feed would reducethe
amountof dungproduced.l
At present,Saurashtranherders do a
respectablebusiness by trading plant
growth for animal productivity.Because
feftilisersubsidiesare likelyto be cut in
India, herders may find even greater
demandsfor organicmanuresin the future.
The degree to which local Bharavads
have organisedthe nutrienttrade points
towardpossibilities
for pastoralistsin other
low-external-inputfarming systems to
assumea role as "brokersof soil fertilitv".
I

w

l c r o p sl < - t - s r t - . l
Organic nutrients

Figure 2: The connections between Bharavad
pastoralists, their herds and village cropping.
Bharavads trade Iivestock manure and labour for
fodder. Their place at the "hub" of the nutrient
cycle makes them important participants in the
village agroecosystem.

lapse before crop residueencountersan
equivalent
amountof physicaland chemical decomoosition.
Whilethe manuretradeis alreadyfunctioningwell, furtherresearchmay clarify
the nutritivebenefitsand coststhat accrue
to herderand farmer,and may point to
possibilities
for improvement.
Dungcould
perhapsbe compostedto killweed seeds.
The nutritivevalue and digestibilityof
straw could be increased by applying
ammoniaor by supplementary
feedingof
urea-molassesblocks. However, these
technologiesrequireadditionalinputsof
labour and materialswhich may be infeasible or unprofitable. [Editors' note:

Watercontrolsgrazing
In the Thar desert of India,the localpeople
developeda systemof harvestingwater for
livestockand humanconsumptionin tobas.
To constructa toba, a depressionwith soil
of low porosityis selected.lf there is no
naturaldepressionbut a good catchment,
an artificialone is dug.
In Sattasar village in Rajasthan,for
example,thereare 6 tobas,in additionto the
villagewatersupply.The tobasare 8-16 km
from the village,and each belongsto a differentgroup.The size of the groupsvaries
from 1 to 20 families.
With the onset of the monsoon, the
familiesand the animalsmoveto the tobas.
Each toba group takes pride in being efficient water-users,but the water in most
tobaslastsfor only4-5 months.Peoplemay
get permissionto use othertobas but, once
their toba water is exhausted,they more
commonly depend on the village water
supplyand haveto grazetheirherdsaround
the village.
The toba system allows dispersal of
livestockduringthe short wet season,and
the limited water supply prevents
overgrazingin the areasaroundthe tobas.
GaneshPangare
lRM,PB60,Anand388001,Gujarat,
India

Richard P. Cincotta, Deptof RangeScience,Utah
StateUniversity,Logan,UthaUSA.
Ganesh Pangare,Instituteof RuralManagement
(lRM),PB 60, Anand388 001, Gujarat,India

Manureto transportmanure
In the North EasternDistrictof Botswana,a participatoryrural appraisalclearlyrevealedthe
great importanceof livestockin supplyingmanurefor cropping.Manureproducedmainlyby
goats,cattleand donkeysis collectedin kraalsnearthehomesteadsand transportedto the tields
with donkeycarts.The peoplewho do not own donkeycartshirethemfrom neighbourswho do,
and give them manureto pay for the manuretransportservices.
Accordingto localpeople,about5 donkeycartsof manureare neededannuallyper acreto
maintainsoilfertility.However,few peoplekeepenoughlivestockto be ableto achievethis.The
insufficientsupplyof manureand the highcosts of supplementarymineralfertiliserare viewed
as majorproblemsby the crop farmers.
It is difficultto expandlivestockholdingsin orderto producemore manure,becausevillage
areas are restrictedby the commercialfreeholdfarms, labouris limitedby rural outmigration,
particularlyof young males (65% of the householdsare female-headed)and the remittances
tromthesemen are so smallthat littlecapitalcan be investedin livestock.Wayshaveto be found
to step up manureproduction.
Neela Mukheriee
LBS NationalAcademy ot Administration,Mussourie(UP), India: presentlyVisitor,IntemationalInstitutelor Environmentand
Developmenl(llED), 3 EndsleighSt, LondonWC1H oDD, UK.

In southern Somalia, surlacewater is collected in dug-out depressionscalled waros.
The warosare protectedby a thornfenceso
that animalscannotgo directlyto the water.
The herds of camels, cattle, sheep and
goats are watered in troughs,and people
have to carry the water from the waro to the
trough. This limits the number of animals
that can be handledby one family.
The waros have to be cleanedfrom time
to time. For this, the user familieshave to
providelabour.Those familieswho do not
are punishedand have to pay a 3-year-old
camelto be slaughteredfor the peoplewho
do the work.After a secondrefusalto oarticipate, the family may be excluded altogetherfrom usingthe waro.
Like in India,mostwaros do not last for
the wholeyear,so that the grazingpressure
in a particular area is limited by the
availabilityof water. This system is fairly
etfectivefor limitingthe number of goats,
sheepand cattlein an area,but camelscan
travel very long distances between water
sourceand pasture.
Nevertheless, the access to water
determinesthe accessto pasture,so not all
people are happy with governmenlwater
projects, which effectively open up the
- whether
pasturesfor all livestock-keepers
they are willingto work or not.
WoltgangBayer
Rohnsweg
56,D-3400
G6ttingen,
Germany

Neela Mukherjee'slongerarticleon "Livestock,livelihoodand drought",from which the above was extracted,can be obtained
from lLElA.
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Poultry in the backyard
Backyard poultry-keeping is the most
widespread form of animal
husbandry, but is little documented.
Blanche Zoungrana and Gerard
Slenders describe poultry-keeping in
Blanche's home village, and ask how
this compares with your experiences.

hatch. They are then reared a few days
under a basket,until they foster themselvesout to henswithotherchicks.
Being groupedin villagesratherthan
dispersed,homesteadsare close enough
that neighbours'flocks can mix easily.
Also the frequent giving and taking of
chickenshelpspreventinbreeding.

incomefrom cash crops.The man'scroos
and animalsare sold to pay for medical
costs,schoolfees,staplefoods,improved
seeds,houserepairsand specialfoodsfor
guests, eg beer and rice insteadof sorghum. The wives are expected to buy
spicesand vegetables,clothingfor their
childrenand themselves,and household
utensils.Occasionally,
they investin inBlancheZoungrana
Feeding and scavenging
come-generatingactivitiessuch as brewand GerardSlenders
In the dry season,the birds are fed with ing sorghumbeeror weaving.
small grainsand husks left over from daiPoultryare also sold to meet unforesly threshingof cereals.When the whole een expenses,such as to buy the beer
crop is threshed communallyright after and kolanutscustomarilygiven to graveoulougouvillagelies57 km south harvest,as happensin a goodseason,the diggerswhen a familymemberdies.
of the capitalOuagadougou,but small grainsare storedin clay pots. Each
Tradersfrom the capitalhave begun to
can hardly be reached by motor morningthe men give some grainsto the buy eggs in the villageto sell in the city.
vehiclein the wet season.Averageannu- birdsof all familymembers.
Some eggs are bought to be boiled and
al rainfallis 700 mm during5-6 months,
The chickensalso eat the grainsand resoldas a snack,particularly
popularin
peakingin Juneto August.
particlesthatfly out of the mortarwhen the connectionwith the game "Pamb Gella".
The Mossifarmersgrowsorghum,millet womenpoundsorghumor milletintoflour. This is played by two people, each of
and cowpeasmainlyfor food but also for Menstophand{eedingandwomenpound whom holdsan egg in the hand and tries
sale, as well as some cash crops such as
more carefullyas the season progresses to breakthe opponent'segg. The winner
groundnutand sweet potato.Traditionally and grain becomesmore scarce.
gains(andeats)the loser'sbrokenegg.
the Mossikeepsmallruminantsandsome
Most hens lay eggs in the latewet seasIn contrastto chickens,guineafowlsare
are now investingin cattle and donkeys, on, when they are not fed, as grainshor- regarded as a commercial commodity.
but all villagers- includingchildren- own tage for humansis most severethen.The
Farmers collect the eggs, which traders
chickens,and many keep guineafowls. birds scavenge for seeds from grasses from the capital like to buy because the
Eachownermarkshis or her birds,eg by and weedsas well as for insects,and thus strongshell makes them easilytransporttrimmingdifferenttoes.Birdnumbersfluc- may control pests. Elderly people and able. Some young farmers buy guinea
tuate greatlybecauseof epidemics,such childrencollecttermitesfromthe savanna, fowl eggs which they hatch underchickas Newcastledisease.
or the birdsare takenalongto feed on ter- ens.Youngadultbirdsare sold,especialDuring the growing season, various miteswhilethe familyworksin the fields.
ly in December,which is fortunatelyjust
measuresare taken to avoid crop damabeforethe high risk periodfor Newcastle
ge, eg seedbedsfor vegetablesand spi- B i r d s a r e b i n d i n g
disease.
ces such as tomatoes, okra, kenaf and
Poultryare essentialfor celebrationsand
chili are covered with low grass roofs to
sacrifices.Chickensare givento maintain Commonly overlooked
keep out chickens,and are fenced with good relationsin the village,or as thanks It is against this background that any
thorn branchesto keep out goats.
for a favour (eg from an official).lf some- improvementin poultry keeping must be
Red sorghum is grown next to the one dies, neighbours are expected to
considered.
Alsochangesin otherparlsof
homestead,usingthe fertilityfrom house- bring chickensor goats to the house of the farmingsystem- eg conservingstover
holdwasteand humanexcrements.When mourning,wheretheyare rituallykilled.
to feed cattle - will affect poultry,in this
there is still soil moistureat harvest,only
For mostsacrificialfeasts,birdsof a cer- case, by leaving them less protection.
the heads of grain are cut otf. The stover tain sex and colourmust be offered,eg, a
Poultry-keeping
is so common that it is
continues to grow and is used as dry- whitecockwhen a marriageis agreed.lf a
easilyoverlookedby "developers",but if it
season feed for ruminants.Sometimes suitablebirdis notavailable,
peoplebuyor were to becomeless commonas a result,
the plants are cut at ground level and borrowa birdto meettheircommitments. importanteconomicand social functions
animals graze the stover. But often the
Tastyand chewablepoultrymeat is well of backyardanimal husbandrywould be
stalks are left standing and bent over liked but, despite the promotionof egg lost.
about 40 cm above the groundto form a
consumptionby healthworkers,few eggs
T
shelterunderwhichchickscan movefree- are eaten. Many villagersbelievethat a
ly, well protectedagainst birds of prey. childwho eats eggs will becomea thief.
Later,the stems are used as fuel.

Breedingchickens
At nightthe birdsare confinedin old huts
or small sheltersbuiltspeciallyfor them.
These are rarely cleaned but sometimes
the floorsand insidewallsare treatedwith
red-hotcindersand ash to get rid of fleas
and ticks.
Hens lay their eggs anywhere. lf, for
some reason,broodingis interruptedat a
late stage, the farmer keeps the eggs
embeddedin woollycottonseedsin a clay
pot whichis turnedregularly
tillthe chicks
.voLUME
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Readysourceof cash
Birds are sold when cash is needed.
Income from poultry sales supplements

Blanche Zoungranaand Gerard Slenders
Bafiiet22,5571 TV Bergeijk,Netherlands

Seeking knowledge about backyard animals
How are poultryand other small livestockbeing kept in your village? Blancheand Gerard
Slendershave drawn up some guide questionsfor preparingcase descriptionsof traditional
poultrykeeping.The casesare beingcollectedas readingsfor studentsand agriculturaladvisors,to drawattentionto the importanceand potentialof backyardanimalhusbandry.lf you want
to describesimilarsystemsand/orwould like the completeversionof the Mossicase, please
contactthe Slenders.
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womanfarmeronce said "l can
onlysell whatI can carryon my
head".Livingseveralkilometres
from a motorableroad, her income was
limitedby transportcapacity.Even in the
rapidlydevelopingIndia of today, 50% of
the villages lack a good road network
( U p a d h y a 1y 9 9 1 ) .
In many parts of the tropics,more and
more men must leave the rural areas to
seek work in towns.The women are leftto
feed and supportthe childrenand the old
peoplewho can no longerwork. But without the men, there is often not enough
powerto do criticalfarmingtasks such as
timelyploughingand cultivation.

Whereto find power?
One powersourcethat may be particularly appropriatein suchsituationsis the donkey.Thereare some 40 milliondonkeysin
the world,of which 51o/oare in Asia, 28%
in Africa, and 18% in Central and South
America.Donkeysare mainlyfound in arid
and semiarid areas and in mountainous
countriessuch as Ethiopia,which alone
has about 10o/"of the world's donkeys
( F i e l d i n1
g9 9 1 ) .
Particularly in Ethiopia, India and
Pakistan,donkeys are immenselyimportant as pack animals, carrying literally
anything that can be balanced on their
backs.Firewoodand water are the classic
loads, not only for donkeys,but also for
women!
Why are donkeys not used more by
women themselves? In most societies,
men are traditionallyresponsiblefor the
draughtanimalssuch as oxen and buffalo. Donkeys are commonly regardedas
low-status animals by men (Stephens
1985).Back in 1891, Kiplinglistedmany
derogatorysayings about the donkey in
India, eg, "May your homestead be
ploughedby asses",said to be a common
Hindu curse. Regardlessof any technical
advantagesof the donkey, women who
recognisetheir own low status in society
may be reluctantto be associatedwith an
animalthat is also of low status.
But thereare also strongtechnicalarguments in favour of donkeys,and support
services can play an imponant role in
bringingthese to women'sattention.

Powerto the women

Are donkeys an
overlooked option?
The donkey is a source of power which may be particularly appropriate for
rural women.DenisFieldingand Anne Pearsonreview the potentialof the
donkey to reduce the workload of women in developing countries.

DenisFieldingand AnnePearson

but their lightweightmeansthey can only
pullimplements
whichrequirelowdraught
forcesto move them. As a rule of thumb,
a healthy donkey can pull with a force
equivalent to 16% of its bodyweight
throughouta working day. To be sure,
donkeyscan producedraughtforceshigher thanthis,buttheyare unlikelyto be able
to sustain them for long periods without
frequentrests.
In practice,this meansthat donkeysare
usefulfor tasks such as weeding,particularlyon sandysoils,whichtendto be in the
areas where donkeysare found, and for
carting loads over local roads. However,
for ploughingand pullingcartsin hillyareas, morethan a donkeyis needed.In parts
of East Africa,4-6 donkeyscan be seen
pullingploughs.In Moroccoand Pakistan,
a donkey is sometimes paired with a
Donkeypower
camel. The donkey is easy to guide and
Donkeysnormallyweigh about 125-150 turn, and the camel providesmost of the
kg and frequently carry loads weighing powerfor pulling.
half or morethis. The appropriateloadwill
depend greatlyon the size and condition Additionalpluses
of the donkey.A healthy,well{ed donkey Donkeysreceivelittlespecialfeed and are
can carry more and work longer than a
usuallyleftto foragefor themselveswhen
donkey weakened by disease. The they are not working. Despitethis, they
distanceto be travelled,the hillinessof the generallymaintainacceptablebodyconditerrain, the desired speed, the pack tion, becausedonkeyshavea specialabisaddle,the bulkinessof the load and the lity to digest poor-qualityfibrous matter
size of the animal also influence how (Pearson& Merritt1991).Therefore,they
much can be carried.
are cheaper to feed than larger draught
In additionto pack work, donkeys are animals.
usedfor ploughing,cultivationand carting,
The technicalcase for offeringdonkeys
l8
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as an option for use by women includes
the followingpoints:
. as firewoodand possiblywater become
more and more remote from villages,
the womenwho traditionallycarrythese
key resourcesneed assistance
. to increaseor even maintaincropoutput
in the face of maleemigration,sustainable sourcesof powerwill be needed
. donkeys are appropriate for women
becauseof their size and relativeease
of handling
. extensioneffortswith men to promote
draughtanimalsor tractorsfor ploughing usually lead to large areas being
planted that are beyond the woman's
capacity to weed without the aid of
something like a donkey-powered
weeder
. if women farmers are to help themselves,they need to meet other women
farmers: donkeys have an impor,tant
role in humantransport
. donkeysdo not cost as much as oxento
buy and so are more easilyaffordableand less likelyto be stolen!

But also minuses
Donkeysare proneto internalparasites,
andin Africato trypanosomiasis.
Theyare
leadingto lameness
oftenoverused,
and
skin wounds.Overuse,particularlyin
townswherethereis nothingto eatduring
periodsof standing,reducestheir food
intakeandbodycondition.
.voLUME
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Without the donkey, I couldn't transport hatf as
much as I do. A woman in Peru fastening the toad
onto her freight carrier.

i

a

require multiplicationstationsand subsidised distributionschemes.While such
financial and organisationaldemands
mightappeardifficultto meet,this has not
preventeda countrysuch as Malawifrom
launching
a donkeyimportation
schemein
orderto boost its supplyof draughtpower
The equipmentused with donkeyswas (Kumwenda& Mateyo1991).
oftendesignedfor oxen,and is usuallytoo
Forming donkey-user groups and
heavy for both the donkey and for any encouragingapprenticeshipswith expewomen users.Women are builtdifferently riencedusers - a widelypractisedindigethan men, and this has to be taken into noustrainingmethod- may also be a posaccountin implementdesign.Moreover, sibility of acquaintingwomen with the
manywomen haveto carrya childon their advantagesof usingdonkeys.
back duringwork. The ease with which
Evenif womendo beginto use donkeys,
they can do this while working with an
there are many additionalbarriers.Credit
implementwill influencetheir choice of to buy implements,for example,is oftena
implement.
problemwhen womenhave littleor no collateral to offer. Professionsassociated
Enabling adoption by women
with donkey use such as disease treatBeforethe potentialof donkeyscan be ful- ment and harness-makingare usually
ly realised,new userswill be involvedin male-dominated,
althoughthis need not Donkeys can carry a load weighing hatf theil
weight or more. A drawing from Ethiopia. Artist:
considerably
morework,eg feeding,train- remainso.
Tesfaye Taye.
ing and generalcare - in additionto the
As Jones (1991) reports,adoptionof
initial monetary investment.Kunze and donkey use as a result of demonstration
Loos (1991) repoft a negativecircle of alonemay not be successful.The issueof
labourshortagein Botswanawhich inhi- status may be, in some circumstances, be slow and
the initial impact small.
bits women's adoption of donkevs. insurmountable.
However, it is likely to be sustainable.
Withoutenoughlabour,productionis low,
Donkeysare indigenousto the tropics
and there is no spare cash to invest in
Day of the Donkey
and, with the increasingrecognitionof the
draughtpower such as donkeys.Without Thereare,however,signsthatthe valueof value of indigenous
systems, it may be
power,incomesdeclinefurtherand more donkeysas draughtanimalsis increasingly
thatthe Day of the Donkeyis approachingl
men must leaveto look for work, which in appreciated. Contrary to what was
turn leads to an ever greatershortageof
previously
thought,it has beenshownthat
labour. In such situations,considerable in Botswanadonkeys now provide more
T
initialsubsidymay be neededto breakthe traction hours than cattle (Baker 1988).
negativespiral.
Alsoin Botswana,Kunzeand Loos(1991) -Reterences
BakerD. 1988.Agricultural Technology
Evenwith financialsubsidies,if women reportthe mountingof trainingcoursesfor
lmprovement Proiect.Workingpaper No 22,
are to adoptdonkeys,the benefitsneedto
women to encourage them to become Ministryof Agriculture,Botswana.
- FieldingD. 1991. The numberand distribution
be appreciatedat an earlystage.This im- conversantwith donkeys.
of
plies the availabilityof trained donkeys
Donkeysare an optionfor women that equinesin the world.In: FieldingD & pearsonRA
withsuitablesupportservices.This would has not been fully explored.Uptake may (eds),Donkeys,mules and horses in tropical agricultural development,pp 62-6.Universityof

Talkingaboutequines

il

This overview is largely derived from papers and discussions
rs at .the First International
Colloquiumon Donkeys, Mules and Horses in Tropical Agricultural
rltural Development,held in
September1990at the Universityof Edinburghin Scotland.
The main conclusionsand recommendations
whichcame out off the colloquium
c
were the following:
1. In many countriesdonkeyspresenflymake a substantialcontribution
butionto tropicalagricultural
development,which is not fully recognisedby the governmenrsconcerned.
conce
2. Mostaspectsof donkeyuse havenot been investigated
or quantified
tifiedas
a for otherdraughtanimats.
3. Significantopportunities
existfor more efficientuse of donkeysthroug
throughimprovedhusbandry
and attentionto welfare.
4. Technicalissuesjustifyingearlyattentioninclude:
. parastttc
parasiticconditionsaffectingdonkeysas well as importantdis
diseaseproblems
suchas trypanosomiasis
. the designof harnessesand equipmentspeciallyfor donkeys.
5. Extensionissuesof importanceinclude:
. communicating
the suitabilityof donkeysfor use by women
' counteractingthe low socialstatus of donkeys,which represents
a major barrierto their
more widespreaduse, by educationand by devotinggreaterscientificand projectattention
to donkeys.
Theproceedings
of thecolloquium
canbeobtained
for!20 (including
postageandpacking)
fromtheEquine
Colloquium
Organisers,
CentreforTropical
Veterinary
Medicine,
UnivLisity
oieOinburgh,
Eiiter eush,Rostin,
Midlothian
EH259RG,Scotland,
UK.
DenisFieldingandAnnePearsonwouldalsobe pleasedto heartromanyoneinterested
in contributing
to a
TropicalEquineNetworkas a meansof exchanging
knowledge
andexperiences.
.votuME
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Edinburgh,Scotland.
- Jones P. 1991. Overcomingignoranceaboutdonkeys in Zimbabwe- a case study.In: Donkeys,
mules and horses in tropical agricultural
d e v e l o p m e n tp, p 3 11 - 1 8 .
- KiplingJL. 1891.Beast and man in India. London:
Macmillan.
- KumwendaW & MateyoL. 1991. The potentiatand
utilisationof the donkeyin Malawi.In: Donkeys,
mules and horses in tropical agricultural
devefopment,pp28-32.
- KunzeW & Loos H. 1991. Interrelationshio
between
malelabourshortageand animaldraughtpower:
a casestudyfrom Botswana.In: Donkeys,mules
and horses in tropical agriculturaldevelopment,
oo 275-85.
- PearsonRA & MerrittJB. i991. Intake,digestion
and gastrointestinal
transittime in restingdonkeys
and poniesand exerciseddonkeysgivenad libitum
hay and strawdiets.Equine VeterinaryJournal 23
(s:) 339-43.
- StephensA. 1985.Yes,technologyis gender
neutral,but ... womenin Africamightnot agree.
Ceres 18 (6):32-5.
- UpadhyayRC. 1991. Equinepower- the roleand
futurepotentialin India.In: Donkeys,mules and
horses in tropical agricultural development,
pp13-19.
Denis Fielding,Instituteot Ecologyand Resource
Management,Universityof Edinburgh,Scofland
Anne R. Pearson,Centrefor TropicalVeterinary
Medicine,Universityof Edinburgh,Scofland
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Animals can be important sources of
energy for cropping. Godtrey
Makitwange and Wim Beijer describe
how the animal traction component
of an integrated agricultural project in
southern Tanzania was developed in
collaboration with local services,
such as government extension staff
and the Mbeya Oxenisation Project.
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TFying animal traction
Godfrey Makitwange
and Wim Beijer
he Agricultural Development
Programme (ADP) in Mbozi
Districthas the aim of increasino
food productionby smallholdersin a
sustainableway. The project started in
1986and now coverssome 100 villages.
Strongemphasisis givento resource-efficientagricultural
methods.Mixedfarming
is promoted,usingthe produceof the land
to supportfarm animals(via feedingcrop
residuesand eventuallyvia foddercrops)
and the animals'manureand draft oower
for cropping.
The farmersare encouragedto organise themselvesintogroups,not only to be
better reached by a limited number of
extensionstaff,but also to build up their
capacityto 'pull down' servicesand eventuallytake over responsibility
for their service centres.
The integratedapproach involves not
only agriculturalextensionbut also supplying inputs and implementsat village
level. At Divisionallevel, a Farm Service
Centre (FSC) is available, where the
extensionwork is coordinated,training
and demonstrationsare held, and services (eg buildingoxcarts,wheelbarrows
etc, sale of implements)are provided.

Two zonesof action
Mbozi Districtlies in Mbeya Region of
southern Tanzania on the border to
Zambia.lt covers9583 km'zandhas about
330,000peoplelivingin 150 villages.The
Great Rift Valley divides the Districtinto
three zones with differentaltitudes.The
projectis presentlyworking in two of the
zones: Mbozi Central Plateau and
NdalamboPlateau.

20
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Mbozi Plateauis an undulatinglandscapeat an altitudeof about 1400m, with
some flat, seasonally waterlogged
depressions.The growingseason is 6-7
months (October to May), with a mean
annualrainfallof 1100 mm. Brownishash
soils with moderatefertilitydominate,but
thereare alsodeeo red soils.
The NdalamboPlateau is drier (950
mm) and has shallowsoilsoverlyingironstoneor deep sandysoils.The mainfoodcrops are maize, beans, fingermillet,
sweet potato, and coffee as cashcrop.
Intercroppingused to be practised,but
nowadaysmonocroppingpredominates.
Averagefarm size is 4-6 acresper family, farm size beingdeterminedby family
size,as familylabourandthe handhoeare
the major meansof production.

Cowsliked,but not for work
Farming System Research in 1986/87
revealedthat the two main oroblems in
agricultureare decreasingsoil feftilityand
a labourshortageat specifictimes in the
year (at plantingand the followingweeding, January-February,and at harvest,
July-August),
as mostfarmersgrowmaize
and (twice a season) beans, as well as
some coffee.
Morethan halfthe farm householdskept
cattle,but this seemedto be quiterisky,as
death rate was high (50% amongcalves).
Commondiseasesare East Coast Fever,
Lumpy Skin Diseaseand Black Quarter.
Veterinaryseryicesare poor, and drugs
are often not availableor too expensive.
Witchcraftwas frequentlymentionedas a
causeof death.The useof localmedicines
appearedto be limited.
Keepingoxen was not very attractivein
economicterms,as they were used mainly for ploughingand pullinglocally-constructed sledges, and had a very short

productiveperiod of 4-6 weeks per year.
But cattle have a high social and cultural
value.They providesecurity,eg, in caseof
unexpectedexpenditures(seriousillness,
funeraletc).Also dowrieshave to be paid
in cattle,preferablycows.
Milk productionand reproductionare
also reasons why farmers prefer cows.
Farmers respect cows more than oxen
and wouldnot liketo usethemfor draught
purposes,as roughmethodsare generally usedin the training.
Local ox-trainers
In almost all the surveyedvillagesthere
were some local ox-trainers,who trained
animalsmainlyof relativesat a very basic
level (gettingused to pullinga log and
obeying commands) at the farm of the
trainer.The actualploughingwas doneby
the owner after he took his animal back
home.
Animalsfrom differentfamiliescannot
be broughttogetherat one farmer'splace
for training,as farmersfear that witchcraft
may kill their animals. The danger of
spreadingdisease may also be involved
nere.
The oxen are owned by men, who care
for them and work with them.But the culture is changingslowly,and women are
not fullyexcludedfrom handlingoxen.

Our animalpowerpolicy
On the basis of these findings,an oxpolicycouldbe workedout.
mechanisation
The roleof ox-mechanisation
is definedin
relationto all aspectsof soil fertility:transportingorganicmatterto the fields,incorporatingorganicmatterunder ridges,and
using improvedfarmyardmanure (stored
in pit or heap)and compost.
Its role also needsto be definedin relation to labourconstraints,land availabilitv
.votuME
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Cattle arc used for ploughing and pulling locallyconstructed
s/edges. An innovative fatmer
managed to improve the sledge by adding 3
wooden wheels.

one shouldbe a woman).The villageand
the projectmake an agreementaboutthe
rightsandobligations
of bothparties.Then
the trainees learn more advancedtechniquesof steering,
weeding,planting,
oneand crop husbandrypractices,with stress ox tractionand making differenttypes of
on:
yokes. They form an ox-mechanisation
. timelysoil preparation(ploughingafter committeein theirvillage,to be at the disthe harvestor just before the onset of
posal of the farmers' agriculturalknowlthe rains)
edgegroupsfor furthertraining.
. harrowing twice (once to prepare a
The village provides a demonstration
seedbedfor the weeds,and againto kill plot,to show peoplethat it is indeedposthe germinatedseeds and preparethe sibleto plantand weedwithoxen.The vilseedbedfor the maize)
lage-level training is supported by an
. plantingon ridges,as the incorporation upgraded trainer from another village.
of organicmatterbringshigheryields
After mastering all the techniques,the
. the importance of weeding, as poor trainedcommitteemembersfunctionalso
weedingwas lound to be the biggest as trainersin othervillages,therebyreducconstraintto increasedmaize yields in
ingthe roleof the projectto that of an interthe SouthernHighlandsof Tanzania. mediary,linkingthe peoplewiththe needs
Thisoperationmustbe mechanised
on with those who have the knowledge.
accountof the above-mentioned
labour
shortage.
Developing suitable equipment
In all stepsthe role of women shouldbe The necessaryequipment is distributed
taken into account. They should benefit via the ADP Mbozisellingpoints(presentforemost from the eventually realised ly in 48 villages).As the availabilityof oxreduction of workload, as they are the cans has been a oroblemover the oast
main actorsin food oroduction.
years, these are now built at an FSC
workshop in collaborationwith Mbeya
Traininglink farmers
OxenisationProject,which providesthe
Ox-mechanisation
and animalhealthcare axles.However,availability
of equipment
aretopicsin the generalagricultural
cours- such as appropriatecultivatorsand ridges for "linkfarmers"and extensionwork- ers stillremainsa problem.
ers at the FSCtrainingcentres,wherethe
The presenceof the MbeyaOxenisation
fully (ox)mechanisedtrial farms serve as
Projectis a big advantage,as they have
demonstrationand training sites. The developedan axle with adjustablerims,
link farmers are first trained in resource- and importsecond-handtyres, which are
efficient agriculturaltechniques during othenrvisevery scarce. They also develthree seminarsover one year. The third oped an over-the-row cultivator, and
seminardealsfullywithox-mechanisation. recentlyimportedinterrowcultivatorsand
Afterthis, a villagecan applyfor on-the- ridgersfrom India.
spot trainingof 5 of its ox-users(at least
Some local adaptationof equipment

Networking for animal traction
SomeAfrican networks
Animal Traction Network for Eastern and
Southern Africa (ATNESA), c/o Dept of
Agricultural Engineering, Attn: Timothy
Simalenga,SokoineUniversityof Agriculture,
PO Box 3003, Morogoro,Tanzania.
Network on Animal Traction in Nigeria
(NATN), National Animal Production
Research Institute, Attn: Jerome Gefu,
Ahmadu Bello University,PMB 1096, Zaria,
Nigeria.
R6seau Guin6en sur la Traction Animale
(RGTA), BP 148, Kindia, Guinea Conakry.
Contact:AlmamyS6ny Soumah.
West Africa Animal Traction Network
(WAATN), c/o ISRA (lnstitutS6n6galaisde
RecherchesAgicoles), Attn: Adama Faye,

D6ptSystdmes,BP 3120,Dakar,S6n6gal;or
cio Federal AgriculturalCoordinatingUnit,
Attn: Dayo Phillip, PMB 5517, lbadan,
Nigeria.

Animaltractionnewsletters
Draught Animal Bulletin, GraduateSchool
of TropicalVeterinaryScience,James Cook
University, Townsville, Queensland 4811,
Australia.
Draught Animal News, Centre for Tropical
Veterinary Medicine, Easter Bush, Roslin,
MidlothianEH25gRG, Scotland.
Force Animale, Projetpour la Promotionde
la TractionAnimale,BP 37, Atakpam6,Togo.
Tillers Report, Tillers International,
5239 S
24th St, Kalamazoo,MI 49002-2019,USA.

For more inJormalion,see Networking tor animal traction by Paul Starkey, ATNESA/ WAATN Network
DiscussionPaper 92/1 (44pp),which can be obtainedtrom GTZDepl 421, Postfach5180, D-6236 Eschborn
1, Germany; or contact Paul Starkey directlyat: Animal Traction Development,Oxgate, 64 NorthcourtAve,
ReadingRG2 7HQ, UK.
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also occurs. One farmer managed to
improvethe widespreadsledgeby adding
three wooden wheels.A few local blacksmiths produce ploughsharesfrom car
springs,and remakethe mouldboardsin
orderto improvethe soilturning.
Who benefits?
It appearsthat mainlymedium-and largerscalefarmersbenefitfrom ox-mechanisation, as a farmerneedsa minimumof 5
cattle(in orderto have2 bulls,one being
the head of the kraal, the other his successor).Moreover,cash is neededto buy
the implements.
The reduction of overall workload
through ox-mechanisation
seems to be
questionable.A labour budget survey
done by the Mbeya OxenisationProject
revealed that weeding time is reduced
from87 hourswitha handhoeto 18 hours
by ox-weeding,
but the workloadfor children in a familyof ox-ownersis considerably higher then in families of non-oxowners.
Still,inthe period1987-1991
, the project
sold about 100 oxcarts,250 ploughsand
a few cultivatorsand ridgers.In the last
two years,agreementswere madewith 11
villagesand ox-usersweretrainedin more
advancedanimaltractionskills.
In late 1991, the projectstartedan experimentwith a women'sgroup in a very isolated area engaged in maize grinding
usingan ox-drivenmaizemill.
The millwas
installedand two pairs of animals were
trained(a pair of oxen and a pair of donkeys).So far, the machineis producing
one tin of flour (ca 15 kg) per hour.The
project is now working on training the
women in managementand how to improvethe machineefficiency.
I
Godfrey Makitwangeand Wim Beiier
ADP Mbozi,PO Box 204, Mbozi,Mbeva,Tanzania.
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Theindigenousknowledgeot sheepkeepersin an isolatedmountainous
area of southern Mexico provides a
basis for improving tlock health.
Mexican scienfists have been learning from these illiterate but highly
skilled women.

surroundedwith magic,and incorporated
into the Tzotzil people'scosmic view. As
sheepare sacredanimalsthat sharetheir
souls with some unidentified human
beings, they must never be killed nor
eaten,but rathercared for and respected
as any other memberof the family.They
are even giventheir own names.
To learnabout sheep healthcareby the
Raul Perezgrovas,
Tzotzil, we first gathered informationon
Pastor Pedraza
herbaltreatmentof disease,throughlong
and informalinterviewsand participatory
and MariselaPeralta
observationwith Sabaxanand numerous
other shepherdesses.We also followed
the flocks and collected those plants
ll over the Chiapashighlands,at which, as we were told. either cured or
about 2200 m above sea level, causeddisease.
morethan200,000TzotzilIndians
We obtainedthe women'sdescriptions
care for an almostequal numberof sheep of the mostcommondiseasesin sheep,as
of the localbreed.
well as lists of plants and ritualsused to
For severalweekswe had been regular- treat sick animals.When we "translated"
ly visiting Sabaxan,an Indian shepherd- this informationinto a veterinaryformat,
ess. We talked about her sheeo and the we realised that lndian shepherdesses
way she keepsthem healthyand producti- can describethe nameand causes(naturve. One day a young ram from a different al or supernatural)of several sheep diflockwas broughtto her homeand treated seases,as well as how they take their
for a testicleinflammation.
With greatinte- course, and specific herbal and/or ritual
rest we obseruedhow the case was han- treatments.
dled: Sabaxankeot the ram isolatedfrom
We then tested the effectivenessof
her flock and, for a few days, gave it some of the herbaltreatmentsscientificalexternaland oral dosesof an infusionof a
ly. We evaluateda series of plants preplant known in the Tzotzil language as
scribedby Indianshepherdessesagainst
k'ux peul (Solanum lanceifolium). Either "digestivedisorders"in theirsheep,which
the remedy was strong enough or
we had alreadydeterminedwereassociatSabaxan'sprayerswere heardby the Holy ed with parasiticinfection,a major probShepherdJohnthe Baptist,or both.Within lem in Indian-manaoed
herds.
a week,the animalwas in good healthand
back in its flock.
With our veterinarianbackground,we
could havesuggestedantibioticsand antiinflammatorydrugs for such a case, but
we had learnt very importantfacts from
our previousvisits to the Indianhamlets:
these shepherdessesdo not acceptcommercialveterinarymedicine,becauseit is
a practicefar away from their cultureand
traditions(theywould not havethe money
to buy the drugsanyway).They know preciselywhat kind of plants,combinationof
herbsand/orritualsto use for a numberof
commondiseasesof sheep.They have a
comprehensiveunderstanding
of how animalsget sick and whatthe chancesare for
a particularanimalto get well again.
Our initialinteractionwith Sabaxanand
other Tzotzil shepherdessesled us to
develop a projectconcerningindigenous
knowledge on health practices within
Indian-managedflocks. As a result, we
have learnt a great deal from these illiterate women with their small flocks (12
sheep).

Working closely together with Indian
women from differenthamlets,we set up
an evaluationtrial to try to find the best
combinationof plantsand the most effective dose and frequencyof treatment.In
four flocks representative of Indian
management,the most commonly prescribed plants - garlic (Allium sativum),
Mexicantea epazote (Teloxys ambrosioides) and squash (Cucurbita maxima) were tested at three differentdose levels
and frequencies.Ingredientswere collected, prepared by mashing and boiling in
water (decoction)and then administered
orally to the animals by the shepherdesses themselves.

Labs provethe womenright
Our literaturereviewhad alreadyrevealed
thatthe plantsprescribedby the shepherdesses are well-knownfor their curative
properties.The leaves of k'ux peul used
by Sabaxan to treat her neighbors'ram
have several active ingredientsagainst
swelling,sudacewoundsand ulcers.The
plantswe includedin the clinicaltrialshad
also been reportedto be effectiveagainst
gastrointestinal
parasitesin humans.
The knowledgeof Indian shepherdesses, based on close observationof animals and on oral transmissionof experience from one generationto the next,
proved to be effective. Sprigs ot Teloxys
ambrosioides and mashed garlic cloves
givenorallyto sheepthat,accordingto the
Indian classification, are affected bV

Animalhealthcareby Indianshepherdesses

Plants and prayers

Fromfolk to science
Over centuries, Indian shepherdesses
have developedan incrediblyrich empirical knowledge about sheep, including
managementaspects such as identification, housing,handling,feeding,health
and reproduction. The sheep are
22
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You have to know how to do it, Sabaxan, a Tzoail shepherdess, preparing her herbal medicine for sheep.
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"stomachache"and diarrhea,significantly
reduced the number of eggs of
gastrointestinal
nematodesand oocystsof
Eimeriaspp within one week after treatment.
Results from the laboratoryonly conlirmed what many Indianwomen already
knewfromfirst-handexperience.What we
can technically describe as a clinical
reductionin the number of eggs after
treatment,shepherdessessimply understand as the improvement of animals
atfectedfrom "digestivedisorders",due to
a goodchoiceof a herbaltreatmentand to
the blessingof St John the Baptist,guardianof all woollysouls.

?

+

Extending folk remedies
Not every Indian shepherdess has a
comprehensiveunderstandingof herbal
medicinefor sheep.We obtaineda fairly
completepictureof herbaland ritualtreatment for sick animals only after a large
numberof informalinterviewswith Tzotzil
women.This gives us a good opportunity
to improve the health status in Indianmanaged herds by using appropriate
extensionmethodsdesignedto reach as
manyshepherdesses
as possible.
We know that herbaltreatmentsdo not
totally eliminatethe parasite burdens of
sheep. However, these remedies cost
almostnothing,are culturallyacceptedby
the Tzotzil women and, if properlyused,
we expectthat they can efficientlycontrol
gastrointestinal
parasites.
Research is underway to test some
otherIndianremediesfor sheepmaladies
that we can clinicallytranslateas: liverfluke infection,lung worm, bot fly and a
few external parasitessuch as lice and
Melophagus ovinus. In the end, we hope
to come up with an antiparasitecalendar
based on regular use of plants and supportedby appropriateritualpractices.
The sustainability of a health programme based on herbal remediesand
ritualsis potentiallyhigh in this region,
becauseit lits into the culturalcontextof
the Tzotzilwomen,is basedon their practical knowledge,is very inexpensiveand,
aboveall, is culturallysound.And it could
be easily applied within traditionallymanaged herds by the shepherdesses
themselves.
I
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Do-it-yourself
vet services

Animal husbandry systemsare changing fast in many countries,and traditional treatmentsoften cannot be adaptedfast enough to new circumstances.
Modern vets may have effective treatmentsbut transportproblems often
prevent them from reachingthe farmers.John Young showshow communitybased veterinary services can bridge the gap.

JohnYoung

not be adaptedfast enoughto cope. But,
in most developing countries, veterinariansare few and far between,and transport problemslimit the area that one vet
problems
lf
asked
about
their
biggest
can
cover. The modernsector may have
I
I with animals,most livestock-keepers some effective methods, but lacks the
I willsav disease.Thisdoesnot neces- infrastructureto "deliverthe goods".This
sarily mean that diseasescause the big- situationmay be further exacerbatedby
gest losses in productivity,or that coping politicalinstabilityand, in many countries,
with disease takes uo the most time or
by war.
money.lt simplymeansthat,when an aniFurthermore,highly qualified vets are
mal is sick, the farmer has to do some- expensiveand, even in developedcounthing,or runsthe riskof losingthe animal. tries,it may cost moreto bringin a vet than
In most cultureswith a long historyof
can be earnedfrom the animal - if it gets
livestock-keeping,there is a wealth of
better.As modern drugs for common diknowledgeabout herbal medicines and seases are often easy to administerand
other treatmentsfor common diseases. as many livestock-keepers
can recognise
However,the rush toward modernisation symptomsof commondiseases,one way
and formal educationencouragespeople of overcoming the infrastructuralconto discardtheir traditionalmedicinesand straintof veterinaryservicesmay be to set
rely on moderndoctorsand drugs.
up community-based
services.
Furthermore,populationgrowthand the
needto producemorefoodfrom the same Village vets
land area and sometimesthe introduction In community-based
veterinarycare, local
of new high-producing
providetheir own basic
breedsof livestock livestock-keepers
are forcingpeopleto changetheir animal veterinaryservices.They are trained to
husbandry practices. This may also recognise and treat common diseases
increase the incidence of unfamiliar using modern and traditionalmedicines.
diseases.
They may be calledVillageAnimalHealth
In this rapidlychangingsituation,tradi- Workers, Village Vets or Para-Vets.
tional methodsof animal healthcarecan- Sometimes,they only treat their own ani.lLElA NEwstETTER.g2.
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mals but oftenthey also providea service
for their neighbours- usually for a fee.
Most community-basedveterinary services also includea local supplyof medicines and a referralservice- someoneor
somewherenearby,where the villagevet
can refer complicated cases requiring
more expert treatment.
The IntermediateTechnologyDevelopment Group (ITDG) has been helpingto
set up community-basedveterinaryservices in India and Kenya since 1984.
Earlier this year, ITDG organised a
workshopin Kenyafor peopleinvolvedin
these and similar projects,so that they
could meet each other and share their
experiences. During the workshop 45
people from 14 countriesin Asia, Africa
and Latin America visited projects in
Kenya and discussed experiencesfrom
othercountries.By lookingat this rangeof
projects, they could identify some key
componentsneededto make communitybasedveterinaryserviceswork.

Training village vets how to restrain a cow with a
simple halteL at llamujene Farmers Centre.

medicines had to be set up and storekeeperstrainedto run them, to treat sick
animalsand to advisefarmers.The shops that such village services can become
stock both unrestricted and restricted more widespread.This is especiallythe
Kenyan livestock helpers
The workshop participants visited six drugs, and the project employs its own case in areasof insecurity,or wheremediprojects in Kenya. In farming areas of
cines are not available,or where there is
veterinarianto orovidea referralservice.
governmentveteriIn Turkana, in northern Kenya, the not a well-established
Meru, Utooni and Ukambi, local farmers
were trainedto providea servicefor their governmentis trainingvillagevets called nary service.
lf the community services are to be
neighbours. They call themselves AdakariVet Scoutsto use bothsimpleand
Wasaidizi wa Mifugo (Kiswahili for "hel- controlleddrugs to treat other people's sustained,projectsmust be basedon real
pers of livestock").Local shops were set animalsfor a fee, much like the wasaidizi local needs and build on existing structures.The communityshouldhavecontrol
uo wherethe wasaidizicould restocktheir in Meru.
at all stages of the project.Projectplans
medicines.
must be logisticallyfeasibleand, from the
In Samburu, a pastoral area, herders Similarproiectselsewhere
aboutvillagevet start, build in an adequateadministrative
and women (the latter being responsible Casestudypresentations
for much of the animalcare) were trained projectsin Nepal,Chad, Afghanistanand structurefor local monitoringand evaluto recognise and treat simple diseases the Sudanshowedhow. also in theseare- ation of progress. They should be
designed to ensure effective uptake of
affectingtheir own animals.A shop was as, different approacheswere used to
technologieswithin the community,and
set up at a nearby mission,where pas- cope with particularcircumstances.
fn Nepal, where ayurvedic (herbal) externalagenciesshouldwithdrawgradutoralistsbuy medicinesfor their sick animedicinesare widelyavailable,locallarm- ally.
mats.
Technically,the projectshouldbe based
In bothtypes of project,the trainingwas ers were trained to treat diseases using
limitedto the most commonailmentssuch both modernand ayurvedicmedicines.In on farmers'existingknowledge,but with
as worms, ticks, wounds and mange, Juba in Southern Sudan, a programme good veterinarysupport,either within the
which can be treated using medicines began by traininglocal herdersto vacci- projector from localgovernmentveterinaunrestrictedby drug laws. More serious nate cattle againstrinderpest,but had to
ry staff.The servicecannot rely on subsicases requiringantibioticsor other con- retrain them to treat East Coast Fever dies and must be affordable,and the comtrolled drugs had to be referred to the when the previouslyunknownbut rapidly munitymust have financialcontrol.
Workshop participantsconcluded that
nearestgovernmentveterinaryassistant. fatal disease broke out in the area. In
In anotherpastoralarea, llikerinl-oitain Chad,the lshtirakprojecthas beenencou- successfulvillage vet services combine
Maasailand,severalshops sellinganimal raging herders to organise into pastoral traditionaland modernknowledgeat comassociations,and two para-vets have munityleveland can dramaticallyimprove
been trainedin each associationto vacci- access to simple veterinarycare, especiallyfor resource-poorlivestockkeepers.
nate and treat sick animals.
To achievethis success.social and instiVillageanimal
tutionalwork is at least as importantas
Factors
for
sustainability
healthcarenetwork
Workshoppafticipantsagreed that a key technicalwork. Veterinariansneedsto be
issue in all the projectsis how to ensure preparedto learnfrom the livestock-keepParticipants
in the ITDGworkshopon community-based
veterinary
serviceswerekeen
that the servicecontinuesafterthe project ers and to share their knowledge with
to exchange
to have other opportunities
withdraws.This was thought to be rela- them.
informationon this type of work. ITDG is
I
tively easy at village level, by means of
thereforeplanningto coordinate
an internaappropriatetrainingof the villagevets, a
tionalvillageanimalhealthcarenetwork.lf
reliable drug supply, good follow-up,
youareinterested
in a fullcopyof theworkincentives(whichmay be in cash or kind)
shopreportor wouldliketo shareinformaand ensuringthat the villagevets are anplease
tion on villageanimalhealthcare,
swerableto theircommunities.
writeto JohnYoungat ITDG,MysonHouse,
John Young, ITDGMysonHouse,RailwayTerrace,
However, it is much more difficult to
RailwayTerrace,RugbyCV213HT,UK.
RugbyCV21 3 HT, UK.
achievesustainabilityat nationallevel,so
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Quickways to assessanimalproductivity

lnterviewing cows
Livestock extensionists often have
no data to indicate major technical
p roble m s. Co nve nti o n al prod uctiv ity
studies may not be feasible, as they
take too long. Much information can
be gained through rapid surveys.
Those described here are based on
the authors' experience in assessing
productivity of cattle and small
ruminants.

ThomasArmbruster
and WolfgangBayer

oftenincludesick or weak animalswhich
may have died.
othenryise
It is best to refer to local seasonsand
localeventsto help make the time period
clear. Othenrvise,herders may mention
sales and deaths of animalswhich happened for as long back as they can
rememoer.
A disadvantageof this methodis that it
coversonlyone year.lf it was an unusually goodor bad year,the resultsmay not be
for a longerperiod.
representative

Life histories

A longertime can be coveredby recording
life historiesof reoroductivefemalesand
the fate of theiroffspring.The lifehistoryof
apid methods, based on inter- a cow mightbe:
views with livestock-ownersand . 8 years old, had 3 calves
herders,cannot reach the depth . 1st calf male, born 3 years ago in early
wet season(April),died 2 monthslater
of long-termstudies,but may be enough
for practicalpurposes. Making a "snap- . 2nd calffemale,born2 yearsago in mid
wet season(July),stillin herd
shot" of herd structure,or recordinganimals' life histories,or 12-monthrecallof . 3rd calfmale,born2 monthsago,stillin
herd events can be done in 6-8 weeks,
herd.
includinganalysis,whereasconventional With this informationon many cows, one
productivitysurveys take several years can calculatefertility,calvinginterval,calf
mortality,sales and other oftake. A list of
and also botherfarmersmuch more.
importantlocaleventscan be used to get
a better idea of exactly when births,
Snapshotof herdstructure
Animal-keepers
can usuallygive a rough deathsetc occurred.For small ruminants
idea of the age of each animalin the herd. the listneedsto coveronly5 years,for catThe animalsare thenclassifiedaccording tle 10-15yearsand for camelsevenlongto sex and age. The result is "herd struc- er (Grandin1983).
ture". This can alreadychallengesome
frequent assumptions about traditional Analysing and checking results
livestock-keeping,
like that of "surplus Data can be analysedby hand or with a
males".Informationon 200-300animals pocketcalculator.but morecompleteanaare needed to get a good idea of herd lysis can be done with a microcomputer
10 using a spreadsheet programme.
structure.This may mean interviewing
or more cattle herders or 40-60 "shoat"- Definitionsand formulaefor the different
parametersare givenin ILCA (1990)and
keepers,dependingon herdsize.
Macket al (1985).
Data shouldbe checkedfor plausibility.
Recall
This is an attempt to record entries into lf intervalsbetweenbirthsare shorterthan
and exits from a herd over a year. After lengthof pregnancy,then somethingwent
recordingthe present herd structure,the wrong. Likewise,if resultsshow that the
herder is asked about births, purchases, average cow is 15 years old, the data
animalsreceivedas giftsor for caretaking, should be rechecked.Maybe some herdsales,deathsetc. lt is importantto ask why ers counted seasons instead of years.
or sold,as these Aoe estimatescan be checkedbv countanimalsare slaughtered
Table 1: Expected range of productivity results
Parameter

Cattle

Offspring/dam/year
0.4
Losses:
0-12 months (%)
15
adult mortality
3
Age at 1st birth (months) 36

- 0.65
-35
-6
-54

Sheep
arid

humid

Goats
arid

0.8

- 1.8

0.9

25
13
22

-50
-20
-15

Note: the lower values for sheep and goats are generallyin the more arid areas,
the higher values in the more humid areas.
.voLUME
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25
13
20

humid

- 2.1
-50
-20
-15

ingthe animal'steeth(seeILCA1990).As
a guide,Table 1 givesthe likelyrangefor
some productivityparameters.
Thesemethodsshouldbe appliedby a
person with a good knowledgeof likely
livestockdata, so that misunderstandings
can be correctedquicklyduringinteruiews
and the resultscan be well interpreted.

Sometips and warnings
Such rapidmethodscan give a fair ideaof
animal productivity in a given area.
However, reliabilitydepends greatly on
the memoryand cooperationof the interviewees.
Someonewho has been managinghis
or her herd for 20 years will know more
than a hired herder who started work 6
monthsago. lt is importantto ask the right
people,eg, in parts of Kenya where the
men have little to do with daily herd
management,older women had the most
detailed knowledgeabout the animals
(Grandin1983).
Since productivity surveys basically
yield planning data for outsiders,and
direct benefits for the herders are not
apparent,their willingnessto cooperate
varies. In remote areas, people may be
oleasedto discussanimalswith somebody. In other cases, owners may be
suspicious,
thinkingthatthe surveyresults
couldbe used,eg, for tax collection.
Like all interviews,they shouldinterfere
as littleas possiblewith daily routine.This
usually means that interviews can be
made only when herdsand herdersare at
home (earlymorning,lateevening).
Productivitysurveysshouldnot be seen
in isolation.lt is also importantto understand husbandryaims and management
practices,includingcosts for keepinganimals. For example, herd structure may
indicatethat some cows are fairlyold. But
if costs are low, fodder is sufficientand
animals serve as a savings account, it
may be quite rationalto keep a cow which
has not calvedfor 4 or 5 years,especially
if manureis used as fertiliser.
I
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Farmers
teach
farmers:
training
cattlepromoters
incooperatives
anxious
tosolve
themostkeenly
feltproblem:Training
of promoters
highm0rtality,
dueto poordry-season
forage At firsttheworkshop
gavegood
approach
anddisease.
results
in mostcoops.
butthisdidnotlast
long,asthechanges
in cattlemanagement
Training
workshops
weren0tsufficiently
supported
byother
coop
Sincethestartof UNAG's
cattle-related
train- members.
ing in 1988,themethods
haveconstantly Afterdiscussion
withcoooreoresentaprobeen
evaluated,
togetherwith
members
ofthe tives,
UNAG
started
to workwith"cattle
Boberto
participating
Laguna,Vivienne
Lewisand
coops.
moters",
uslng
their
farms
as
the
site
and
Katrienvan't Hooft
In thefirstyear,training
wasgivento source
ofstudy
material.
Theaimwast0train
members
of thecattle
commission
in each people
whocouldplaybothtechnical
and
During
theagrarian
reform
bytheSandinista
government
(1980-91
) large areasof
Nicaragua
wereredistributed
tocooperatives.
Thepeasant
organisation
UNAGemerged
duringthis period.
In Esteliin northern
Nicaragua,
UNAGorganises
and trains
groupsof private
smallholders
andcoop
members.
TheEsteli
zonecontains
bothlowland
rangeand m0untain
areasdominated
by
extensive
cattlefarming.
Vegetables
and
cereals
aregrownin theflat,fertile
valleys,
alongside
semi-intensive
dairying,
whilecoffeeandvegetables
aregrown
inhigher
areas
Goodit
(upto 1500m).Annual
rainfall
ranges
from
doesn't
900mminthelowlands
t0 1500mminthe
turnblue!
mountains,
witha dryseason
of 7 and5
A milksample
months,
respectively.
is testedtor
mastitis.
Agricultural
coops
Inthe1980saround
80agricultural
c00pera-coop- allmen,since
cattle
workistradition-0rganisational
rolesrelated
to cattle
in their
tivesweresetupinEsteli,
withanaverage
of allya maleactivity
onlarge
farms.
During
4- coopandcouldalsosuppod
neighbouring
25families
each.
Menmakeuo95%of the dayworkshops
theorganisational
andtechni- farmers.
membership.
Allwereformerly
labourers
or calproblems
ineach
farmwereanalysed.
0n
Training
of 16 promoters
selected
by
peasants
landless
withnoexperience
inman- thisbasis,
thecattlecommission
of each theircoop's
assembly
evolved
between
1989
aginglargefarmsor working
collectively.
coopplanned
howtheywouldworkin the and1991. Groups
off ivepromoters
tookpart
Their
newstatus
meant
theycould
f ulfiltheir fourmonths
untilthenextworkshoo.
peryear,which
lneach in two3-week
workshops
aspirations
of humandignity,but also subsequent
workshop,
thecommission
eva- werespent
w0rking
oneach
farm.
other's
problems luatedprogress
brought
numerous
organisational
with respectto basic
Thegroup
examined
allcattle
andlearnt
Theseincludeddifficulties
in decision-management
pasture,
factors
likewater,
pregnancy.
salt, to diagnose
diseases
anddetect
making,
instability
inmembership
andlackof supplementary
feed,vaccinations,
dipping,0thertasksincluded
treating
sickanimals,
production
investment.
Asa result,
levels
in deparasitisation
andgeneral
care.
enumerating
female
stock,
setting
up basic
manyfarmsdropped
to halfthoseachieved
registers,
andexamining
thegeneral
organiprivate
bytheprevious
owner.
sation
andthesituation
ofpasture
andwater.
Eachcoop has 700-1200
manzanas
(500-850
ha)oflandand,inaddition
togrowLearning
fromeachother
ingcereals
for subsistence,
keeps
100-400
Thismethod
of integral
analysis
bytheproDungbeetles
head
will be rollingup the
of cattle
t0 produce
milk,calves
forremoters
of weakandstrongpointsof each
stocking
andsale,
andbeef
cattle
forsale.
The
coop's
work,
followed
bydiscussion
among
themesagain.Whenwe publish
a
c00ps
arerunbya Management
Committee Newsletter
members
andpromotor
ona cerlain
theme,
wehope cattlecommission
andvarious
commissions,
including
0nec0ngroup,
hasproved
fruitful.
thatreaders
will digestit solhatnew
cerned
withcattle.
0n thelastworkday
in eachcoop,an
ideas
"Keep assembly
canemerge.
Inthissection
(1 animal
per
Extensive
cattlefarming
is heldto talkabouttheanalysis
1.7-2.5
ha)haslongbeen
a major
activity
for
youhavea chance
Rolling"
withtheaimsandideto present andputit intocontext
bothlarge
andsmall
farmers
inthemountain further
Thisleads
to joint
information
aboul
themes
high- asof allcoopmembers.
areaswithlow population
density.
All are
plans
conclusions
and
concrete
which
emerge
lighted
in previous
issues,
lhusgiving
stillmorefoodforthoughl
andaction.
ln agriculturalcooperatives
withcattleas
theirmainsourceol income,theNational
Unionof Farmers
andCattle-raisers
(UNAG)
in Nicaragua
hasgainedpositive
resultswithanextension
approach
ot
larmersteaching
eachotheroniarm.
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Hearing
themucuna
story

according
to eachcoop's
ownwayof decision-making.
Byexchanging
ideas
withother
cattle
farmers
andcoopmembers,
thepromoterslearnnot onlycattlemanagement
techniques
butalsohowto analyse
a farm's Researchers
in MexicoandHonduras
areworkingtogether
to unlockthesecrelto a sucproblems
process. cesstul
green-manuring
andthechange-making
technology
developed
bysmall-scale
hillsidetarmers.Daniel
Thepromoters
have
thusgained
enough Bucklesshows
howexchanges
larmersandresearchers
belween
arebeingaccelerated
confidence
to helpnearby
farmers
andcoops throughettectivenetworking.
problems.
withtheircattle-related
Theyalso
teach
inother
workshops
proporganised
forfarm- DanielBuckles
research
Scientists'
intomucuna's
ersbyUNAG.
pace
efties
andadoption
didnotkeep
withits
Within
thecoops,
thisprocess
hasledto Formore
than40years,
farmers
inthehumid widespread
acceptance
byfarmers.
However,
changes
in cattlemanagement
andgeneral tropics
of Mexico
andCentral
America
have knowledge
aboutits potentials
andlimitaorganisation.
Modality
hasbeenreduced,beenquietly
developing
andrefining
a low- tionsisgrowing
aswidely
separated
farmers
andproduction
andcoopincome
increased.input
technology
based
ontheuseoftheleafy andresearchers
shareandadaptmucuna
Thepromoters
andtheircoopscanplan, legumemucuna
(velvetbean).
Agriculturalmanagement
strategies,
suchas mulching
implement
andevaluate
theiractivities
more research
centresand non-governmental
andintercropping,
in different
climatic
and
critically
(NG0s)
gradually
andarethusbetter
equipped
toface organisations
became
a- social
environments.
thedifficult
economic
an.lpolitical
situationwareoJthis,shared
early
experiences
andare
inthecountry.
nowdeveloping
a collaborative
research
and Scientists
catching
up
extension
effortto speedupfarmer-to-farmerFormal
research
experience
hasbeenslowly
Contributors
tosuccess
diffusionandimprove
thecapacity
oJfarmers developing
ontheAtlantic
coast
of Honduras
Majorfactors
contributing
to thissuccess andresearchers
to further
develoo
thetech- since
theearly1980s,
whentheHonduran
are:
nology.
(SRN)
Secretaria
deRecursos
Naturales
and
. Thecoopmembers
identify
withUNAG
as
Theresults
(lnternational
arefeeding
intoa growing CIMMYT
Maizeand Wheat
theirorganisation
andthushadconfi- bodyofexperience
withgreen
manures
inthe lmprovement
Center)
notedtheuseof mucuintheprogramme
dence
fromthestart. humid
tropics,
andinspiring
further
commu- nabysmallholders.
Experiments
withmucu. Themembers
decidehow,whenand nication
farmers
(Canavalia
between
andresearchers
in naandotherlegumes
ensiformis,
about
whatthetraining
willbe;thepro- verydifferent
types
oforganisations.
Thanks Vignaunguiculafa)
werelaterinitiated
in all
gramme
thusdevelops
fromtheirrather t0 theseexchanges,
the mucuna
storyis Central
American
countries
bytheRegional
pointofview.
thantechnicians'
being
heard
bymany.
Maize
Program
forCentral
America,
Panama
. Astraining
isdone
on{arm,
itisrooted
in
andthe Caribbean,
a network
oJ national
dailyreality.
Indigenous
farmers'
research
researchers
and CIMMYT,
fundedby the
. Theaimisto produce
pruriens
(Stizolobium
pruriens)
notlustpara-vetsMucuna
is a Swiss
Government.
Intercropping
trialshave
butpromoters
of goodcattlemanage- legume
yearsin a wide
fromIndonesia,
introduced
to the beenundertaken
forseveral
production,
mentto increase
reduce Americas
inthelate19thcentury.
Mexican
and range
ofagroclimatic
conditions,
andvarious
costs
andmake
coops
asindependent
of Guatemalan
farmers
firstexoerimented
withit promising
(PRM-CIMMYT
legumes
identified
technicians
andmedicines
aspossible. as a natural
fertiliser
several
decades
ago, 1990).
. Thetraining
pr0motes notingitsabilityto smother
simultaneously
weeds
andimproMorerecently,
collaboration
expanded
to
problems. vemaize
yields
confidence
inability
tosolve
ondegraded
fields.
Thenotion includepersonnel
from the Honduran
Thistypeof training
in cattlemanagement
oI"improving
thefallow"
wasa small
(C0HDEFOR),
stepfor F0restry
Institute
a Canadianprocesses
andcooporganisation
isa longandintensivefarmers
project
keenly
aware
of natural
of funded
agroforestry
andtheRegional
process,
positive
butvitalto achieve
results soilfertilitydecline
andrecovery
throughshift- University
Centre
of theAtlanticCoast(CURincoop
farms
inthelongterm.
ingcultivation.
Bybroadcasting
mucuna
seed LA) in an adoption
studyin Atlantida
intoabandoned
fields,
farmers
canreduce Department
in northern
Honduras.
Here,
an
periods
fallow
fromfiveyears
to two.
estimated
66% of hillside
farmersrotate
Further
steps
inusing
mucuna
tomanage mucuna
anddry-season
maize.
BoberfoLaguna,
IJNAG,
DelSupermarcado,
ll2Cuadn
fertility,weedsandwaterweretakenbyfarma l S u r ,E s t e l i
partsof Mexico
ersin various
andCentral Making
landbrave
cowardly
America,
often
independently
and
through
a
The
northern
coast
of
Honduras
hasrelativeVivienne
Lewis& Katrienvan'lH00ll.Ooftstraat
32.NLsteady
butslowprocess
of farmer
experi- lythinsoils,
analtitude
range
fromsealevel
3572HSUtrecht.
Netherlands
mentation
pattern
peranddiffusion.
to 1000m,anda bimodal
rainfall
peryear.
mitting
twomaize
harvests
Theuse
ol green
manures
dates
back
some
20years,
when migrantsJrom the lowlandsof
Guatemala
introduced
boththeseedandan
effective
management
strategy:
summer
green
manure.
Thetechnology
wasdiffused
throughout
theregion
fromfarmer
tolarmer,
without
helpfromextension
services.
Thesystem
workslikethis:mucuna
is
interplanted
indry-season
maize
atflowering
timeandleftto growasa solecropduringthe
(lateMayto November).
wetseason
Wetplotsin
season
maize
is sown0n separate
Honduras
shifting
cultivation,
whilethegreen-manure
prepares
croporabonera
thelandforplanting
dry-season
maizein December.
As this
aggressive
weedsmothers
outvirtually
all
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competing
weeds
and is easyto cut,it
reduces
labour
inputs
forlandclearing
byup
totwothirds.
Dry-season
maize
isstick-planted
intothe
mucuna
bed,
where
it grows
wellbecause
the
mulchsupplies
nitrogen
from decaying
leaves
andconserves
soilmoisture.
Maize
yields
inthemucuna
mulch
are35%higher
thanyields
in conventional
fields,
1.5Vha
compared
to 0.9Va,usinglocal
varieties.
As
oneHonduran
putit, "cowardly
farmer
land
becomes
brave"when
managed
withthe"fertiliser
bean".

Conserving

suggesting
f ruitf
ul ways of modifying
extension
methods
in Mexico
(Buckles
et al
1992a).
InAprilof thisyear,threeMexican
NG0s- the SierraSantaMartaproiect
(PSSM).
theMexican
Association
for Rural
andUrban
Transformation
(AMEXTRA)
and
- joined
theCentre
forAgrarian
(CEA)
Studies
forces
withCIMMYT,
thenational
research
andextension
(lNlFAP-SARH)
service
andan
NGO
fromtheUSA(Forest
lsland
Project)
to
launch
anextensi0n
effort
focused
onfarmer
experimentati0n
withgreen
manures.
Thisletsfarmers
c0mpare
options
direcf
lyand,byincreasing
theirknowledge
ofexpeFinding
larmers'
criteria
rimental
design,
strengthens
theirability
to
An exciting
component
of the Honduran
drawvalidconclusions
fromtheirowntrials.
adoption
studywastheuseof visual
aidsto
Collaboration
of CIMMYT
andNGOs
is mutuhelpfarmers
answer
thesometimes
comolex
allyenriching,
astheformerprovides
basic
questions.
To findoutfarmers'
criteria
for
c0ncepts
ofexperimental
design
whereas
the
usrngmucuna
in maizefields,theywere
practical
latterhavedeveloped
methods
for
asked
t0 ranksixJactors
suchasweedsuoUseol visualaidshelpedin answering dialogue
withfarmers.
pression
and moisture
conservation.
Four complexquestions.
Farmersarrangedthe
factors,
including
increased
incidence
ofrats, cardsaccordingto theircriteriafor useof Many
organisations
involved
wereranked
in discussing
mucuna's
disadmucuna.
A deeper
understanding
green
of managing
vantages.
Inbothcases,
thefarmers
arranged
manures
in hillside
maize
andthefactors
cards
withdrawings
ofthefactors.
Inthisway
affecting
diffusion
andlocal
adaption
isbeing
a large
number
offarmers
could
besurveved.
developed
in manypartsof Mexico
and
providing
insight
intowhysome
adopted
the weeds
andinanother
corner
asanintercrooCentral
America
byvarious
otherorganisatechnology
while
others
didnot.
t0 restore
soilfertility.
In manyways,the tionsaswell.
Ease
oflandpreparation
andtheferliliser technology
is consistent
withthetraditional WorldNeighbors
and CtDtCC0
have
effects
of theslash-mulch
system
arethe model
ofsoil,weed
andwater
management
in gained
a richexperience
withgreen
manures
mostimpoftant
advantages
citedbyfarmers, shifting
cultivation.
lt builds
onfarmer
knowl- in labour-intensive
farmingsystemsin
while
themain
social
limitation
ondiffusion
oj edgeof landdegradation
andrestorationcentralHonduras
(lLElANewsletter,
July
thetechnology
istheintensity
of landusein processes,
animportant
factor
behind
rapid 1989).
groupin Nicaragua
TheCIPRES
are
thefarming
(Buckles
system
etal1992b).
andwidespread
adoption.
Thissuggests
that working
withmucuna
inthetropical
lowlands.
thedevelopment
anddiffusion
of technolo-The International
Instituteof Trooical
Farmer-driven
experiments
gieswouldbenefit
fromanunderstanding
(llTA)hasshowntheeffectiveof Agriculture
Croprotations
withmucuna
werealsodeve- the strengths
and weaknesses
of farmer nessof mucuna
in eradicating
lmperata,
a
lopedindependently
over40 yearsagoby knowledge.
persistent
weedwhichplagues
farming
in
Nahua-speaking
farmers in southern
muchof WestAfrica.These
groupsare
Veracruz,
wherea Mexican
NG0andCIMMyT Notwithout
problems
multiplying
knowledge
ofgreen
manuring
by
arestudying
greenmanuring
andfarmers' Whilegreenmanuring
withmucuna
is an exchanging
surveyinstruments,
farmer
perceptions
0f it ina series
offarmer-driven
importantdevelopment
for farmersin experience
in managing
legumes,
and
experiments
(Buckles
& Perales
1992). Veracruz
and nofthernHonduras,
the innovations
inextension
methods.
Researchers
noted
thatfarmers
inneighbour-management
practices
usedinthese
regions Perhaps
thebiggest
lesson
to belearned
ingvillages
usemucuna
andotherlegumes require
bimodal
rainfall
and,
forcroprotation,fromthemucuna
storyisthatgreen
manures
(egVigna
umbellata)
in quitedifferent
ways: relatively
extensive
land
usesystems.
canbeeffective
andadoptable
components
in
someasa c0mponent
in animproved
bush
Thepotential
forincreased
damage
tothe hillside
farming
systems.
Theprinciples
of
fallow,
others
as a wet-season
rotation
for maize
cropbyratsisa concern
expressed
by greenmanuring
employed
by farmers,
not
dry-season
maize,
andstillothers
asaninter- halfthefarmers
surveyed
inHonduras,
while theparticular
legume
pracor management
cropinwet-season
maize.
Many
farmers
har- many
noted
thataboneras
canprovoke
small tice,arefar-reaching.
Innovation
byresourcevesttheseeds
of "nescafe"
(mucuna
again!) landslides
onverysteep
slopes.
Fields
with poorfarmers
isp0inting
thewaytoa promisasa coJfee
substitute.
mulch
aremoresusceptible
to uncontrolled
ingareaof research
toolongneglected
by
Researchers
given
have
localexperimen-firesinthedryseason.
research
institutions.
tation
withgreen
manures
a boost
bymaking
Earlyintercropping
of mucuna
leads
to
farmers
aware
ofdiverse
management
options competition
withmaize,
Apdopostal
yieldsby DanielBuckles,CllvllVlYT,
reducing
already
triedinthearea,
a simple
example
of 400 kg/hain CIMMYTon-farmtriats. 6 - 6 4 10, 6 6 0 0M e x i c oD, FM e x i c o .
potential
thesynergistic
ofnetworking.
Farmer Preliminary
on-station
findings
suggest
that - PRM-C|M|\4YT.
1990.Analisisde losensayos
regionaexperimentation
is accelerating
and even mucuna
rotations
canprovoke
stalkrotand lesde agron0mia.
Programa
Regional
deMaizpara
jumping
state
boundaries,
groups excessive
asvarious
Centro
y ElCaribe,
Am6rica,
Panamd
lodging.
ClMN4yT.
- Buckles
D & Perales
are n0w pr0m0ting
H.1992.Farmerexperimentati0n
slash-mulch
systems
Thus,
while
mucuna
iswellsuited
tothe with
greenmanures
in lhe Sierrade SanlaMarta,
withlegumes
andexamining
otherfarmer- needs
of manyhillside
farmers
inthehumid Veracruz.
lvlanuscript,
PSSIV-CtMlVyT.
generated
solutions
to problems
of resource tropics,
ithasitslimitations
andisonlyoneof - BucklesD,Perales
H & Arteaga
L. 1992a.Farmerlo
degradation.
hundreds
oflegumes
worthy
ofattention. farmerditlusi0n0f greenmanulesandex0erimenlal
concepts
in theSiefiade SantaMarla.Veracruz.
Technical
and larmerevaluation
in
Manuscript,
PSSIVI-Cl
MIMYT.
Mexico
indicate
thatgreen
manuring
isa mul- Newextension
methods
- B u c k l eDs,P o n cJe, S a i nG & M e d i nG
a .1 9 9 2 bT.i e n a
ti-purpose
technology.
In on-farmtrials, Whileagronomic
research
withgreenma- c0bardesevuelvevaliente:el usoy dilusi6nde abonefarmers
usedmucuna
asa solecropin one nuresprogresses,
closecollaboration
with rasverdesen el litoralAtliintic0de Honduras.
pt,SRN-PDBL-Cll\4MYT.
corner
of theirfieldsto eradicate
0ersistentfarmers
andnetworking
withNG0sis also Manuscfl
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Appropriate
biotechnology
in
small-scale
agriculture:
howto
teorient
research
anddevelopmentedited
byJFGBunders
and
JEWBroerse.
Wallingford:
CAB
International.
199'1.
153pp.ISBN
0 85198
7702.Deptof Biology
andSociety,
Free
University,
De
Boelelaan,
NL-l081
HV
Amsterdam,
Netherlands.
Agricultural
biotechnology
is
largely
oriented
toward
theeconomiesofthedevelooed
world.
0nlyrarely
cansmall-scale
farmersindeveloping
countries
fromit.Thusfar,biotechbenefit
nology
research
hasnottaken
theirsituation
andresources
into
account.
Theauthors
the
discuss
problems
andpotentials
ofdeveloping
anddisseminating
appropriate
biotechnology
for
small-scale
farmers.
Criteria
for
assessing
biotechnology
proiects
research
arepresented
andillustrated
bya yamtissue
project
culture
intheCaribbean.
gives
Theappendix
a
classification
anddescriotion
of
agricultural
biotechnologies.
(WB)

NEW

population
pressure,
leadheavy
ingtoenvironmental
degradation.Thisbooklooks
athowto
make
mountain
more
agriculture
Thefirstvolume
sustainable.
thisina descriptive,
addresses
general
manner;
thesecond
one
presents
numerous
case
studies.

farmers
ona verycomplex
subject.Information
onintegrated
pestmanagement
isincluded,
butmuchofthespace
isdevoted
to spraying
techniques.
0nthe
hand,
other
IPMissosite-specificthatit isdifficult
to gobeyond
general
getdescription
without
tingintodetail
about
situations
thatdonotinterest
themajority
(WB)
of readers.

diversity
isfurther
neglected,
the Waysofwater:
run-olf,
irrigaf uture
oroduction
oftheworld's tionanddrainage
byH Dupriez
staple
foodsmaybejeopardised.andPdeLeener.
London:
Thisbookreoorts
to
Macmillan.
1992.
onactions
382pp.ISBN
prevent
erosion
2.t12.99.
Terres
ofthepoolof
0 33357078
et
traditional
varieties
andfarming Vie,13RueLaurent
Delvaux,
lt documents
systems.
farmers' B-1400
Nivelles,
Belgium;
CTA,
practices
inconseruing
land-racesP0Box380,NL-6700
AJ
local
varieties,
andimproving
Wageningen,
Netherlands.
toconserve ThisistheEnglish
community
efforts
translation
of
genetic
published
resources;
in
andhowlocal theFrench
original
groups
the
areorganising
1990.
lt focuses
ontheparaEcological
agriculture
inSouth collection,
mount
exchange
andmultiimportance
ofwater
asa
production
India:
anagro-economic
cominAfrican
factor
agriparison
andstudyoftransition
culture.
lt goesbeyond
raising
an
byEvanderWerfandA de
accusing
finger
atwrong
cultivaJager.
Leusden:
ETC
Foundation;
tionpractices,
andteaches
better
TheHague:
Landbouw
waysof usingwater.
Thestyleis
(LEl-DL0).
Economisch
Instituut
simple,
understandable
andyet
pp.ISBN
precise,
1992.90
905242164
witha large
number
of
pictures
1 .D F L
16.75.
useful
anddrawings.
Thisisa report
fromtwo
Aftera general
discussion
of
pr0grammes
researcn
0nec0r0water
inagriculture
come
specigical
Gontrollinq
croppests
anddisagriculture
inSouth
India.
ficchapters
ontherelationship
eases
byR Rappaport
Experiences
andR
of12farmers
in
between
water
andair,soiland
plants.
practical
Edmonds.
Tropical
agricultural transition
toecological
agriculFinally,
aspects
extension
handbooks.
London: turearedescribed
andanalysed.
aretackled:
irrigation,
erosion
Macmillan.
1992.106pp.
A gradual
approach
iscrucial
for
A more
control
andwater-lifting.
lsBN0 333572165.
success.
Thelength
ofthetransicomplete
handbook
onwater
(3-5years
Mostpeople,
whentheyfirstpick tionperiod
onavermanagement
couldhardly
be
lookatthepictures. age)isdirectly
upa book,
(WB)
related
tothepreimagined.
Thisguide
witha fieldthat
deals
vious
farming
system,
specificalisverywell-suited
to illustration. lytheamounts
of mineral
IertiliWhose
lrees:a people's
viewof
pestcontrol.
plication
lt isdesigned
to
sersused.
Theagronomic
and
of land-races.
lorestry
aidbyMAHisham,
.
performance
economic
of7 pairs 0rganisational
andfinancial
Sharma,
A Ngaiza
andNAtam- oneecological
pugre.
offarms
andone support,
andcooperation
London:
PAN0S.
1991.
conventional
reference
farm- is
between
farmers,
scientists
138pp.ISBN
1 870670
and
256.
Controliing
compared.
Thegross
margins/ha decision-makers
areimoerative t7.95.PAN0S,
Angel
House,
9
CropPestsand
andnetfarmincome
oerlabour to keep
upthemomentum
White
LionSt,London
N1gPD,
of
Diseases
(WB) U K .
dayaresimilar.
Labour
inputper these
local-level
activities.
FlosalynRappaport
hectare
alsodoesnotdiffer
signiThese
3 case
studies
ofiorest
projects
iicantly.
Inecological
farms,
mountain
Suslainable
agricul- conservation
inNepal,
trees
andlivestock
arefarmore
tureedited
M
byNSJodha,
Tanzania
andSudan
lookoafticunumerous
thaninconventional Banskota
Tej.Vol.1:
andPartap
larlyathowtheysucceeded
in
(LEl-DL0)
larms.
Perspectives
andissues.
Vol.2:
involving
localpeople.
Where
Farmers'
strategies
andinnova- there
isa desperate
lackoffuel,
genetic
Growing
diversily:
tiveapproaches.
London:
lTP.
lodder
andfarmland,
conservaresources
andlocalfoodsecuri- '1992.
Total
of807pp.ISBN
81
tionprojects
whichpropose
no
ly edited
byDCooper,
RVellv6
20406206. International
Centre validalternatives
forlocalpeople
projandH Hobbelink.
London:
lTP.
forIntegrated
Mountain
aredoomed
tofail.Forestry
p6
p I. S B N
(lClM0D),
1992.16
1 8 5 3 3191 9 Development
GP0
ectstendto havea Western
giveextension
staffa basic
0.19.95.
Resources
Genetic
3226,
Kathmandu,
Nepal.
focusontimber
revenues
rather
(GRAIN).
understanding
oi pests
andhow
Action
International
lClM0D
studies
agriculture,
envi- thanonlocaluseoftrees
forfuel,
tocontrol
them,butthenumeTheGreen
Revolution
hasthreat- ronmental
management,
infrafoodorfodder,
to
orasa means
rouscartoons
could
alsobeuse- enfarmers'
traditional
rolein
structure
development,
andpop- control
erosion.
Intheprojects
genetic
f ulinaddressing
farmers.
managing
resources.
in
ulation
andemployment
studied,
a great
dilemma
became
Indeed,
thisbook
should
be
Newvarieties
issued
byinterna- mountain
areas.
This2-volume apparent:
howcanruralpeople
genetic
understood
asanillustrated
tional
research
have
centres
workcomes
outof research
resource
by
consider
conprovides
course
which
replaced
many
traditional
theCentre's
ones,
Mountain
Farming servation
when
theyneed
alltheir
extensionists
withexamples
of
demand
extra
inputs
andoften
Division.
Mountain
Systems
are- resources
tosurvive
untilthe
howtheycancommunicate
with
addtofarming
risks.
lf biological asindeveloping
countries
face
nextday?(WB)
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I
I read
theILEIA
Newsletter
with
great
interest.
Thisisa letter
askingforadvice
onhowto usethe
terrace
risers
inNepal.
Maybe
youarenottheexperts
inthis
field,
buthopef
ullyyoucanput
meintouch
withtheright
pe0pre.
I amworking
asa volunteer
ona programme
called
Vocational
Training
and
Community
Development
Pilot
Programme.
Theaimisto
improve
theliving
standards
of
people
inthearea,
especially
the
disadvantaged
ones,
suchas
women
andfarmlabourers.
The
catchment
areaisthenorthern
partofLamjung
District,
located
intheHighHillsoftheWestern
Region
ofNepal.

. WA N T E D .

some
trees
should
benitrogenfixing
andshould
anchor
the
terrace.
A cover
cropofegkudzu
phaseoloides)
(Pueraria
oralfalfa
.s
grown
could
be
to reduce
surface
0{k*q*$"aPh,,ts.hre
nuslva'i*a 4#4 +h3 tv'e
erosion.
Leaves
of
trees
and
Vag da* gree^ \ave'
cover
crops
wouldbeforfodder
l.//alu
Buf,t"
and/or
mulch.
0nthevery
grass
exposed
edges,
some
couldbegrown,
egvetiver
or
NP-21.
Fast-growing
trees
couldbe
cutortotally
lopped
atplanting
-*9F"I-I-yI
|
time,ora fewweeks
t*"sr,n1l{
before
-''
'
I
P,...
planting,
I
egmaize.
Thetrees
of lauld ea
l-lta
should
beallowed
to growwith
ot yaA \|-Sn w'tc
thecropsothat,bythetimewe
Q < q s t o ^ a l 1 9a ,
reach
fallow,
theycansurvive
Stnall (fu-L'e6 gq,Aeu
grazing.
Theymightneed
to be
protected
forthefirstyearor
planted
two.Closely
trees
could
actasa nursing
cropforthe
Theriser
slower-growing
locally
valued
Theslopes
areverysteep.
A lot
Thetrees
ontherisers
are ,
Rainfall
is2000-2500
fodder
andfirewood
species,
- from , mm/year.
of landhasbeen
terraced
and
oftenbig- tallor bushy
protecting
Theaverage
length
of
themfromthe
cultivated.
Frequently
theslope
is being
give
quite
lopped,
and
they
the
monsoon
is
102
days.
The
,
animals.
0nefarmer
hashad
'100%,
over
whichmeans
partisabout
thatthe some
shade
ontheterrace.
lowest
800m in
success
ingrowing
alfalfa
on
terrace
riserisbigger
thanthe
Whether
theshade
orthe
altitude
andtheupper
limitfor
risers
byplastering
it witha
terrace
itself.
competition
forwater
, cultivation
ornutrients
is2700m.According mixture
ofcowdung,
clayand
These
risers
seem
, to soilmaps,
ouite
isthecause
ofreduced
crop
thesoilsareAlfisols alfalfa
seed.
Thisis onlypractical
underused
to me.There
aretrees yield,
I don'tknow.
atthelower
altitudes
and
forsmall
areas.
I wouldliketo
growing
on,or rather
in,some
of
Thetrees
arenotplanted,
but Inceptisols
higher
up.From
what seea cover
croowhich
can
them,
especially
onrisers
near
deliberately
leftinthefield.
Their I haveseen,
it varies
fromvery
maintain
itself.
I donotknowif
thevillage.
Thisisa compromise trunks
areinsome
cases
the
sandy
to claysoils.
yearafter
kudzu
would
survive
forthefarmer.
Near
thehouse
point
stafting
forerosion.
In
packed year,
People
liveinclosely
grazed.
if regularly
he/she
needs
thefirewood
and
others,
however,
it isclearthat
villages
andare,asa rule,
well
fodder
fromthetrees,
butthey
theyholdthesoil.None
(bystrong
ofthe
organised
leaders). Request
limittheyieldofthefoodcrop.
trees
areleguminous,
andalder Mostpeople
areGurungs
andof
I am,ofcourse,
interested
in
Water
buffaloes,
cows,sheep
(Alnus
nepalensis)is
notloundon Tibetan
origin.
Their
houses
have general
comments
fromother
andgoats
aremainly
stall-fed. risers.
I amintheprocess
of
stone
wallsandslateroofs.In
readers,
butmorespecifically:
identifying
thetrees
ontherisers, between
arestone
terraces
Arethere
otherpeople
who
tofindoutwhattheoattern
is.
connected
withstone
stairways. cultivate
risers?
lsthere
any
,. N'fr^e1,*t,.",a
Thesoilontherisers
isina
There
islittleroomJorkitchen
research
in
this
field?
Which
?
poorstate.
gardens,
0ftenonlycouch
problems
butthere
aresome.
In
doyouseein riser
grass
quite
isgrowing,
youoften
thinly,
thestone
walls
find
cultivation?
lf it'sa goodidea,
places
andinmany
there
isa
some
mustard
ora kindof
which
species,
which
design,
crustofalgae
ontheexposed
tobacco,
butpeople
saythey
practice
whichmanagement
to
periods
soil.Infallow
livestock don'tplant
plants
them.
These
choose?
graze
theterraces
andthepartof
green,
areextremely
whichI
Thetraditional
fireisanooen
therisertheycanreach.
guess
When
isdueto urine
fromthe
one,andthere
isa lotofsmoke
wheat
isgrown
ina fieldwhen
neighbour's
cowshed,
onestep
inthekitchen.
lf youstartusing
other
fields
arefallow,
thewheat up.Asvillages
arealmost
all
woodfromN{ixing
trees,
willthe
Thedistance
tothe Big
terraces
arefenced
offwithshort south-facing,
these
stone
walls
smoke
contain
bigger
amounts
of
Forest'
you
isincreasing.
Often
bamboo
fences
across
the
could,
inmyopinion,
beexcellent nitrogen
oxides
andwhatwill
seesmall
forests
near
thevillage terrace.
places
forgrowing
vegetables. thatmean
health-wise?
which
aremanaged
forfirewood
Many
risers
arescraped
andfodder.
lt isa general
downevery
nowandagain
to
ldeas?
Cananyone
beof help?
complaint
thatit isnowmuch
prevent
rodents
living
inthem,
as I amnotanagriculturalist
and
moreworkto collect
firewood
thetunnels
point
area starting
need
some
advice.
Thisproblem JakobJespersen,
c/oMSGPOBox4010,
andfodder
thanpreviously.
people
forerosion.
Some
sayit is seems
to beveryspecific
that
Kathmandu.
Neoal.
people
Some
alsocollect
leaves to prevent
weeds
fromspreading probably
ordinary
agricultural
fromtheforest
forincorporationintotheterrace.
Other
reasons education
wouldn't
helpa lot.I
intothesoiltogether
with
couldbeto harvest
a littlebitof
am,however,
interested
andhave
manure
andashes.
There
is
topsoil,
to keep
theriseringood included
a fewideas.
awareness
thatthesoilisnotas
shape
and/or
to make
theriser
Themainideaisto suggest
a
'strong'as
it used
to beandthat stronger,
because
it isbaked
kindofalley
cropping
withthe
yields
aredropping.
Chemicals hardbythesun,atleast
onclay
treecomponent
ontherisers,
arenotused.
soils.
especially
onbariland.
Atleast
Ave ap
oi 6h+!d
I
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NETWORKING
.NETWORKING.
BIODIVERSITY
TREATY
andpacking).
Twovideos
deal
National
Interests
andGlobal
withIndonesian
experiences
in
lmperatives
isthetitleofthe
reducing
adverse
impacts
ofthe
International
Conference
Green
Revolution
inthe
organised
bytheBiopolicy
Integrated
PestManagement
Institute
oftheAfrican
Centre
for
Programme.
Thefirstshows
the
Technology
Studies
inNairobi, importance
oftechnology
26-29January
1993.lt wittbring development
atfarmers'
level
together
scholars,
researchers, andfarmer
communication;
the
policy
makers
andanalysts,
second
shows
a oest
activists
andindustrialists
to
management
system
which
discuss
theoutcome
ofthe
considers
theagroecosystem,
of
biodiversity
negotiations
andthe
which
farmers
aretheprime
future
oftheconvention.
Those
managers.
Thethirdvideo
interested
papers
inpresenting
displays
howpeople
ofa village
should
forward
one-page
inCentral
Java,
Indonesia,
can
abstracts
totheACTS
Secretariat obtain
potable
water
which
rs
nolater
thanOctober
15.Limited purified
bytheseeds
o1a local
funding
isavailable
fromACTS
tree(Moringa
oleifera).
fordeveloping
country
speakers.

ContacfAudio
VisualUnit,Centre
for
Science
andEnvironment,
F-6,Kailash
C o l o n yN, e wD e l h1i1 00 4 8 ,I n d i a .

Proceedings
canbe orderedtron.GREf
Attn:JeanMichelCentres,
213RueLa
Fayette,
F-750'10
Paris,France.

RESEARCH/DEVETOPMENT
TOWARDS
SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE
wasthetitleof a
European
workshop
organised
by
Reseau
Recherche
. WA N T E D .
Developpement,
Paris,
18-19
February
1992.
Theproceedings DATABASE
ORGANIC
(24pp)arenowavailable
in
AGRICUtTURE.
During
our
French
(FF15).The
andEnglish
forestry
andagroforestry
workshop
dealt
withthe
projects,
wehave
established
question:
Sustainable
agriculture linkswithover200groups
in
- scientific
challenge,
empirical developing
countries.
We
practice
orideology?
Alsothe
received
numerous
reouests
for
different
approaches
to
information
andadvice
onother
sustainable
agriculture
from
aspects
ofsustainable
agriculture
technical
points
andeconomic
of
covering
a great
diversity
of
viewwerediscussed,
with
topics
{romtheproduction
of
respect
to Europe
andtheSouth. compost
tothecontrol
of
participants
TheEuropean
agreed termites.
Weareexpanding
our
Forinfornati0nor orders:StudioAudio
to
continue
these
exchanges, programme
Visual
Puskat,
to provide
PleasecontactCalestous
P0
Box
75,Yogyakarta
this
Juma,
5 5 0 0 2I,n d o n e s i a .
possibly
Conference
partners
involving
Secretary,
ACTS,
POBox
from service,
freeof charge,
toanyone
45917,Nairobi,
(Fax743995)
Kenya
or
theSouth.
Theproposed
stages indeveloping
countries.
0rganic
Johnl\/lugabe,
ACTSBiopolicy
lnstitute,
FELLOWSHIPS
FOR
could
be:drawuoa balance
'l
techniques
willbeexplained
ina
Witmakerstraat
10,NL-621JB
RAINFOREST
RESEARCH.
sheet
of practices;
challenge
and series
of leaflets.
Inaddition,
Maastricht,
(Fax
we
Netherlands
TheRainforest
Alliance
isnow
31.43.258433).
discuss
in-depth
theconcepts hope
to collaborate
witha
accepting
applications
forthe3rd andmethods;
proposals number
make
oforganic
training
PASTORALISM
INGUJARAT
.
Kleinhans
Fellowship
for
forpolicy
makers
programmes
andsetup
inAfrica.
Weare
Aninterdisciplinary
two-day
Research
inTropical
Non-Timber related
programmes.
compiling
a database
covering
all
workshoo
onTranshumant
Forest
Products.
Theresearch
Pastoralism
inGujarat
washeld
should
aimatdeveloping
an
attheInstitute
of Rural
product,
income-producing
Management,
Anand,
India.
lt
.CONTRIBUTIONS.
extracting
ormarketing
dealt
withthepresent
status
cf
technique
without
destroying
the
pastoralism,
change
in
integrity
oftheecosystem,
Eelaart
A vanden& HovePten.Thesoriansystem
in thetidat
socioeconomic
andbiotic
building
ontheknowledge
ol
lands
ol lndonesia.
Euroconsult,
Arnhem,
TheNetherlands.
Spp.
conditions
andinstitutions,
and
local
forest
inhabitants.
Anyone
Thesorlan
system
inJavacombines
raised
bedsandbasins.
Land
theirresponse
to people's
desire witha Master's
degree
preparation
inIorest,
takes
anastonishing
600-1
000mandays/ha.
This
forchange.
ecology
orenvironmental
science system
improves
thewater
availability
forriceinthebasins,
while
may
apply;
doctoral
candidares
leaving
the
secondary
cropsinthebedsdrier.poordrainage
Forfuftherinformafron
leads
to
onworkshop
or post-doctoral
researchers
are
documents,
reduction
contact:
of riceyields,
Ganesh
Pangare,
asdoesovershadowing
bytreesgrownin
preferred.
IRMA,
P0Box60,Anand
388001,India.
Thefellowship
thebeds.
Suggested
improvements:
better
drainage,
better
land
provides
a grant
preparation.
of
USg
'15,000/year
AGR0EC0LOGIE
TROPICAL
rs
for2 years.
thetopicofa French-speaking
GillAS.Vietnamese
problems
farmers'pasture
andfarmer-based
Contact:
Elizabeth
Skinner,Fellowship
- '16
course
to beheld1 March
research
pasture
forsuslainable
Coordinator,
development.
Rainforest
6 pp.Describes
Alliance,
270
a
(16weeks)
June1993
in
Lafayette
st, suite512,NewYork,NY
farming
system
inVietnam,
problems
analyses
andproposes
10 0 12 , U S A .
Montpellier,
France.
lt ismeanr
pointofview.
solutions
froma scientist's
fordevelopment
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RFADEP
Howwealth
dgsrades
theDutchenvironment
Dear Coen Reijntjes,
I read with interestyour write-upon'A Visionfrom the South'in ILEIA NewslefterMarch
1992 (page 25), not because I am one of the authors and responsiblefor what you call its
philosophicalcontent, but because this write-upshows your preferences.
It would be interesting for you, and maybe for many a reader of the \LEIA Newslefter to
know that in a couple of reviews, write-upsor discussianson this book here - in tndia environmentalists have mainly liked it for its facts about Netherlands' degraded environment: eg. that you cannot drink rain water or that you suffer the stinkand pollution caused
by caftle dung etc. While those who wish to understand environmental probtems politically,
philosophically and culturally have rated its strength in its interpretational aspect, as you
do. Moreover, speaking personally, with so many interactions with a number of environmentalists,policy makers, peace activists,journalistsand academicsin Holland in the
course of writing this book, I found most of the environmentalists more eager to look into
the political and cultural aspect of the problem than mere excavation of facts about
environmental degradation which Dutch people know more than we could ever do as outsiders. What new facts could any outsider bring up than what is brought out and pubtished
in various of your repofts? Maybe because the Dutch problem has crossed the limit where
mere facts would hardly break any ice further than broken by information gathering, that
the necessity for a deeper analysis has become your intellectual priority.
But on the other hand I must say to the credit of Dutch environmentatiststhat they seem to
be much more intellectually prepared to take intellectual challenges than many. This preparedness to face critical light seems to me the real strength of the Dutch environmental
movement. lt is much more than passive preparedness, for we did not write this book on
our own. We were invited by the Dutch Alliance for SustainableDevelopmentand W\SE
(world lnformation seruice on Environment and Development). They were actively
inspiring us to shed our intellectual 'softness'towards them as Dutch peopte - if we had
any. Whomever we visited, including senior officials in various Ministries, we were told:
"criticise us thoroughly" - they were not selling their ideas to us, which was a remarkable
show of humility - and equanimity. This attitude of Dutch friends helped a lot in bringing out
in the book what you describe as its main strength.
With my best wishes to the ILEIAgroup,
Yours, Rajiv Vora
Ghandi Peace Foundation, 221-223 Deen Dayal lJpadhyaya Marg,
New Delhi 110 002, lndia
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